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Henry s-ays ultimate power 
should be 'merit of an idea' 
.,~-­
..... -
'''The oel, p6Wer ·m..r .-Jd 1IIdm1COl,., 
prna1l III ~ W .. doe tHn of an 
idea-_ Idea 01*!!1 Y -.-.s .." ..-.s 
to rr. .w... 1I)'eIJ t ....-." UD1'fUS1t1 
ot mtllClfa ~ !)arid ~. H...." MkI 
ben SUnda, • . 
Add ......... die Chaner D.' Con_on 
Wllieb opeMd SllJ·. ~1IOtb _nary ob-
_"uu. H .... ry ItI'HMd die ~ of "Tbe 
Ulllftnlry ... crNdY. or ~.. Force 
~ Sbdety." !he dIeme ot tile ~atiee" __ 
Heuy aleo IItrUeed !he unl.e ... try·. role 
In die -.e1opm_ of Indh1dual tale,," u 
a dIIrd lIDl'!'ruta concern be,.,..., oocl.1 pro-
are- _ . economic benetlta ro oocl.,..,. 
" ·TIIe unhersllJ mu .. be .I.ably aligned 
wtdI _ . aympadleUc ro encou.ra&1D& Im-
.,...,._ In bom.., reI~~ and op-
pOmmft! .... lor penoaal tulftllm ...... _ell 
.. prep"",,, wortera lor !he pravnlltlc wort 
of !he ""rtd." .ald Hon.". "lnJu .• lce. 
manU_eel '" rac.tam . bI.ct and whlre. e<hnIc 
dJecrtmlll_ Oftd fall" .. .,. '" boman rd,-
~~ ae-Id be a ...... of pantcuJ..- con-
can- to eclIolara. reilCbe:ra. and ~:. 
Henry bad _rei. of ~. ho ....... r. lor 
__ would ~t by orher mAn 
..-1---. 
"~ lOCttco. _ pe.cetul -: 
ftiCJC 1ft riotatJoa of Nle or t... u:oc)ror me 
I .... and ttadlUaoo of ou r publk 1U ... lIN" 
be~ ___ 'f_daeT_
to .... aooIoned o r ~ or ~ 
.. 8FP\'DI>rt- lor .. KaIoomlc comm .... Ity ... 
Ioeald.. . 
''- of __ beUeft III !be ~ntry 
.. • c:rac:tyt. _ _ .. .., force 11' .ad.,.., 
_~. _ ~ 100ft ODd 
dIou'e. _ .'""-e:r ~ III _raIIIc III 
~~ ..... of ....... or III paenl 
.... jOCU_ ,will cane .., !he proceu _ 
_  IM~III"''-IU-
~r~~n­u.aI .... ,., _  ~ 
~ ~ _..:. 1M,...;.... of war. nee 
.-- .... ~ _"" __ of~ 
................. _...u _Iiooeeof~ 
..... .. wJD lie ............ t.aIft 
Cl'llilbaI ..... .., ~ .." .. F»-
101 
Exten~ed ho~ 
J' ~ . 
free movies set 
for finals week 
Frf!'C' m ovkli .Ind ("nt-ndt-d hour., for .. o men. bulldtn,. 
and lhc.- WSIL radio i.lalton an: a.c.heduk-d a .. pAn ~ 
!lnal. wC'C' t actlvUi;t Ii. F um a. arc W" t for March 13 · 19. 
"AI l Ce" tn WOC\dt.- rland'· will be- .hown II - 30 p. m . 
and IO ·lU p.m . ThurruiA). Marcb 13 In Furr Aud..l1 orlum 
01 (he- L'ntver&lfY SchoOl. " Good Nt'lghbor liam" w,1I 
be abo_ n on SuIlCU), . M arch 10 and"A Ra'· l .. h!n~ 1c110(" 
on M ond.y. Ma retl 1- II thL- .. .am... tlnw ll and In ttr IUmt" 
1000Uon. 
Women's hourli 
M a r ch Q- I S. 
..III tw: e-:nrndt-d untU 2 a.m. from 
I 
WSIU (FMI. 9 1.9 . rill r,m.tn 
on lhc- air until 2 a.m. dunn, 
UnAl . ' WC'C't with a .pec1.aJ up 
trmpo popd.r mu..tc .bo_ calk-d 
"Mualc-SoUlhern Slyle . " 
Mo rrt a Llbrlry wtll bfo open 
until mldnllhl March 14 · I ~ .nd 
untU 2 a . m . March 8- J 3 and I b - I a with n:-aular o pe-ntnl 
hour . rem.tnlna in en cd on all day •. ReK~ room 
houn are IdenllcaJ c Kce pc tor openln, at noon on Sun-
clay. M.rch 9 .nd SWldaY . Mar ch 10. 
Tbe nortb door. ro <be library _01 be locked uch 
~.IJ::::!':; CenIaJ' will ralU1D opeD IUIt1l l •• m'. 
__ l' ...... IO ......... ~._ .. 
An operalint ire .. wlU doee It normal dme ... erpt 
for me O .. la wIllcb will remain open Dnt1I 1,30 •• m . 
for <be nllht. mentioned. 
Tbe Text:boot Re nea) Se n-toe wtll be open t rom 
) ,30 I.m. to 8 ,30 p.m. throuahoul flna h , _to ,..,.pt 
on Frtday Ind Sanuday wben tta hour. wUJ be from 
i ;~ a.m. t,o 4 :50 p.m. and trom 7 :~ •• m. to II ' SO 
p. m . n ' lpeaiYely. Tlle cte.d.llDe lor rerum 01 aU 
... nt>oot. I. noon Tl>u rada y. March 20. 
All undrrgrldullr boot u lea wUI _op al 4 · )() p.m . 
W, _.day. 
Re-c reation fadUtiel l.aUab'e 4u.rtna Unal. ~t 
_hlch _III r .. "",1n open umll mldnlP from March 12-
10 arc the . ... tmmlnl pool. ~l hc room and Unt"'rt Uy 
<;chool fYm .11 loca ... d 111 t~ UnI~r.lIy School. 
• • reVlSwn Fee payment 
affect. workers, vet. 
A n!'Tt.ion in fer cleferral 
pollc) b)' II>< <;n."'nt Wort 
otttc:r ha.a been ordercdwtUc.h 
_ til IUOW "Iu.cient . co drfe-r 
fe~a wUbouc an ACT " ~d 
analysu" tbb qu.aru-r. 
Tb< policy ella,. cam< lol -
l.,...". a me- e I I n I trl'Wee'n 
F rant Ada ms. d.l.J"ectOT at tbe 
Saode .. Wort DlYIc<. aad hr-
." Fo-y .• dmlnlQrall ...... -
.Ina", 10 tbr ........ bo<ty 
preal_. ' 
nx ~~nc ~.w4 
• bill _t"" <be ... _ dr -
terr1ll policy .t lUI -.:t· • mertJIIC _.not __ I~
to <be -.... FrIda, III • 
.......... _."IIlae,. 
P~IJ. doe Wort or-
Hoe bad • .a14 chac a tud en l 
.. o rten ... nltn, lodrft'r rhr-Ir 
tec. muat bayit an AC T .. ,....,.d 
ana.IYlLa . " CompleUoa atllUch 
form. require. three' to to..l 
_eet.. accordU>a 10 !he~­
.... blU, w1lJcb ouled .aucb • 
pollCJ ... uat.I' to ~
_ ho did .- _ tI_ 10 fln-
lab IW tllKe-&aArr f O'rn ... 
FI-r .. 14 ,I>< poI"1cy 0.111 
a(fK1 onJ y r}IoeI' drf.errlla 
ma« - rhla .. ncr and doe_ 
_ .IIP, 10 • cba_ of polk y 
t or _XI ...,.lVr. 
\. ret r a,QI I"' a _ ilaCtudr-d 
... ,he 1« ddural policy III 
Iddl. too 10 t1IIt .,.ct. n .
.-ort;,r • . 
.... ::..-:.:-= ...... 
-
Mont. Library announce. ,be 10lJowln& boon lor 
Spr"" reu.... . 
W~_ ... y '0 PYl"y, Mar eb 19-21, and Moocs.y 
10 We_day, Mareb 24-26 !he library .til open al 
8 I.m. and cJoae a, 5 p.m. 
On Sal.urday, Mareb 22 and on Sunday, Mareb 23 
lhe library .til cloae al 5 p.m. with reaular opening 
hour.. 
On Tbutlday, March 27 tbe library .tIl open .. 
7 :45 .. m. and cloae al mldnlll(bt. 
Two-bout rc:aC:fYe' readlna room wUJ be c1oe.cd 
durlna (he entire break. 
Swim teacher course to meet 
lnretened in becomtn, • c:entfle-d _.-lmmtnl In-
. truetOI' under the Red Cro •• proiram1 If so. d • • eel 
are belnl otlered a, UnJftral,y Hlp School pool be-
JIM!'" M.y 5. 
~ applyJnl must be a , I~,,' 18 ~aro old, an SIU 
lrucll!nl, IIolder ot ... ntor lUcan In, ca rd ot!he AmerI-
can Red Cro.,. and have a de . ire (0 teach •• tmmtnl 
and water\ N1ery. Tbt coutee La for both men and ~men . 
TIrta ~ a non-credJ, cour... The ro II no lee , b.n 
lNdeOt. ~ prcIYicIe tI!Iolr own equipment. 
~lUt1on bl an .YlU. "'" In Room 128 ot the 
Women'. Gym. Tbe oaur ae enrollment wtU be Umhed 
10 tie.. than 30 og ,be bul. ot • .tmmlnl .kUl .nd 
da,lpt .ppllcatlon. . 
Cia .... Will boI'held on M.y 5 tbroup 2l-frnm 5 p.m . 
to 7 p. m .. and May 22 tbroup 26 Irom 4 p.m. 10 7 p.m. 
Attendance .t .11 .. m""" .tIl be mand1cory. 
CIIO .. a .til be tlu&bt by MI .. Cornl Cooper , In-
".ructor tor the women·. aqu.a("lc Pf"OITI.-m. and .atrr 
ute, y lra1r>e r lor sru. 
Purdue profe~80~ to speak 
Kennorth J . Dallhol ot PImIuo UnI""r.ll,. .tIl apeak at 
• ma,bemaUca cplloqlllllm at 4:U p.m . T ... llday In 
TKIUIoIcla, BulICIIQ& A. a OOlll a22. 
O&nbof 'Itlll lalI: on ,be c ... or """bod I n model 
,_yo lI.etr hawllla.tII be .ned ... . 3: 45 ID Tech 
A~ , 
Tblt colloq.dum la apIftaOred bT ,he 'o.,.&n_1Il 
oI~ca. · 
a... .... At 7: OD 
......... At 7:JO 













&:30 • &.46 
-............ ' 




Winntt of Ac:admly A ward nominatio ... 
for IJaI An.- . B<SI Supportina A_ 
and Best Pic1Uft!!! 
****HIGHEST RATiNGI 
"AN ARTISTIC ACHIEVEMENT!" 





DAILY £GYI'TlAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
,..---..uo_ FIED ADVERTISING RAT 
DEADL.NE S::: 1 ....... .. .....-..... I p '" 
.. c.pt fn. 'Of TUft,. ..... 
INSTRUCTION5 FOR ~LETING ORDlR 
• a. MIre to (..0 ........ . ... ' .... "'"" 
"0- .... tet Of ~ '* \4NIU . 
·00 ........ ~ .. ~ ~n fOt' .... IOd'.1IId c .... ~ 
·SIltIP o-t ~. Nt ..... wo'ih 
·c.ou_ • ...., Nr1 of • ,,..., • Iwfll-. 
I _ ______________________ DAn ____ _ 
ADORESS pt«)OI( NO 
2 .,;' IUNO OF AD 3 RUN AD • CHEC« llllC40SW - ~ 
B'OAV ,.f .. ,....~ .......... yi ..... --JOAYS ................ (.eo,.,.. .... n .... lIUII· o ...... rna. ,. .. 0 .......... '.,._ .... . 
...::-,.:,: - :rn~W':r, ~~'=:'" ... 
.., .... -.t ..... *?t ca«t . _..lO '6~ • 11 M-.. if ..... --..c.Ilf.,._"1QI: 
\ 
~~ ..... . ' , 
C~ ... may ' eIibtilaat~ ' . / .A~on C",!¥,f:U ,today 
yout~ stand-by fareS 
., ... --~ 
........ .. 
Pl~. lIaIt r.re or ~ 
~~r.re.""be 
..... of die.,.. tDtsaJ-lIMIa. •. 
~S.P ....... CM1 
_·U ... ~ __; 
..... y .... dill ,.,.. r.re •. 
IIIoUld be ellJDlD...s bec8aae 
!bey an cIfxrtJit~ to 
adult, adl-faft ".,. I rL 
n- ~~lIoardwIU 
_W....--.;tobear ........ 
- '"'" die 8Id1ties, ..... u..., .... cwo...s.. .......... 
n, va!!..*' s-e. 'W--" 
~ Aiioc18daD. of wIddt 
SIU .. • member. UIS !toe 
Caepu All>«l'tCu8IDr Drmo-cr. AaioD .... tile CWO _ 
cI.-~ They trW ape 
m.r ID .... afdIiUcl",. ....... 1 
-.cIA!, _Ie ." culDIrai 
beneftU dmIed ..,. die ,oudI 
larn and ,.,..., adult r.n.' , 
tile fare. eIIoWd _ be CaD-
celled. 
TIle alrltne. ore "pi lt .. 
10 what !he Boud obouId <10. 
No rr hwelto. Ame rtc.an and 
E.Re", ue !be only bll d r-
line. whJcb u e In favor of 
oont tnuadoa of yourb rarea. 
Repre.en t a rl .,e Arnold 
Dillen (O-Mont.l, who lua In-
~ , reeoluUon In [he 
Hou"" recom mend Inl eondnu-
atlon of opeclal f.rH lo r chil-
dren . youth and [he mil itArY. 
&aId In • [e1ephone CODve r-
.- ......... .,,~ ;.r.:ace .," t' ....... 0b0D 
..... . 
.ex.. -.c:JuoIed..,. apreu-
_die ~dII&,aadI fares 
..w DOt _ wtdIdra"" ..,. die 
Boud. boll t;Iunwo dIlrda CD>-




clay em WSJU<PY1 91.9, 1It-
elude, 
~:30 p,JIl. 




8Bc $de ..... Mapztne 
7:30 p. .... 
V_m ~TOpecU..e 
7 :~ p.m. 
Tbta Week ,. !be U.N. 
8 p.m. 
NeS;TO Mu.alc in A~ r1c.a 
8 : 1~p.m . 
Report t ro m Abr o.ad 
8.30 p.m. 
Ne • • 
8 :~ p.m. 
Non Sequtrur 
10 ' 30 p.m. Nr_. Re port 
II p.m . 
MoonHa:!u Se re rack 
u llon tbar Ibe btU •• problem Prograna 8cheduled T1J(' 8 -
with .oppln.....,he Boo r d ' , &1'_ <Illy em WSIU - TV. c lugpe l 8. 
lion .... ,KAt ." _en. In- Include : 
lereat. OlNn had ea>1 lettero ~ p. m. 
IIboaIa DI'ItIIIaa"~  E q a. 
.................. ~ UtI- ~ '7,30 JUII .. ~ 
. ......, ee.,e r Gallery :tadatte s.>1aar ........ 
u..p; '--,· 9 .... ,- m. 
• p:8l .. ~, C-- Colle,late FFA CIuipIJor. 
BaD..-.;~ U:45 . me«lJl&, 7:30 p.a.. Apt-
~ lJItfenIIy c-r culblre Semlaar __ , 
tt- a.t ........ L Foratty Club: -... 7:30 
P_TadoeT A............ _'. Aar1adI»re ........ 
0I.CI'Icr 36: me«IJI&, 9:30- 116. 
S p,m.; ~ ...... ; Oep&nmear of P~ 
UaJYerSfry Ceoter .J(utu- cllu1caI' CCIUII8dIJIaCOlDlDlt-
Ir:Ia Ioa)m. tee meettll&. l-S p.m., AI-
lJIIhoerdY P_ 1Imcbeoa, r1adQlre Seminar Jl ....... . 
..... ~ CdIIer Crab Orchard ~ 0111>: t.aR......... m«t:1ft&. 7:1O-9:SO p.m .. 
Free Sc:bool a-.-c1al Ap'lculrure 143 • 
........,. -9' _ •• Old ' W&!D AIauaa CIIII>: meettll&. 7_11 
201: ftlm m~ • p.m., p.m .. C o mmunication. 
~ laadenh1p, 7:30 BIIIlcIma LouDae. 
p,m:; ~ WaIn 102; Eaor SIU P ...... ~led and Pre-Dental 
lDdUD CiaIII&ft, 7:30 p.m., Sodery: m_&. '-IOp.m ., 
lJDl9ero1ty Center Room C: Frenc.h AudltDrium. 
"orra<! Ezperlment, S SJJ Am~r llMIJo Club: 
p.m., lJDlftnlry Cenler meet1ns aDd lab, 9-1 j p.m .. 
~rIa: AlaIl woao phD_ Technology D-104. 
oeopby, 7:30 p.m . , 212 E. ~que 0/ Women VOlen: Job 
Pearl. Cofll ""orin&. 7:30-9: 30 
Recre.adoo Sboodng.: l-.Sp.m .. p.m .• Co m m u n 1 C At I o n. 
RJlle ilaD&e, . ttlrd lloor. II I and 122. 
Old .. alA. SIU Kuar.e Club: praal«. 
Jewtab Student Auociarton: 3-5 p. m .• Communlcadooa 
open tor stUdy . TV aDd Building B,oemenr. 
«enID, 7-10:30 p. m., 103 
S. W &abIngton. 
IndlvlduoJ orudy &lid acAdem,c 
COW'I.&ellng tor 8t\.Idenu: 
conUct Mrs . Rvnp. 8-11 
•• m., Woody Hall Wing B. 
Room 135. 
Lectures ~ Emeruinmenl 
Com m Inee a..j Dep.J. run ent 
ot AnthropalQgY: lecture, 
"Iroquois Rllu.i...l , " WUlla.m 
.5nJn t'Y Vlt, s peue r, 8 p. m . , 
Home Economic . Famil y 
LJ vlng L aboracoT). 
Desa n ment ot MAlh; aemln.ar , 
l- <4 p.rn.o T e c b n 0 l o g y 
A· I 20. 
PhJ Be1: , l. Ambda: meectnL 
7: 30 p.m.. Wham Building 
Faculry Lou nge . 
~!'T1 P1aye r~: ; ,ryouu to r 
Synoprl C6 6Q 7 p. m .• 
o u t he r n ()anct' StudiO . 
Pa rrAc k. T · 30. 
Off Campo" Res.tdc:occ Coun-
selo r s: mee(1ng, 1- 3 p. m. , 
M urn .. Lib r ary Lounge. 
[)ep.t n ment o f L..ool vgy : m(.'"(."1-
lng , 7: lO-8:W p.rT'! .. 1 Jfe 
5c lenct' Bu Ll d l ng Room 2<J5. 
SAU lng C l ub: mC'C.'1lng. 0 p . fT'., 
L' nh'e rsH ) C c:n t t'r Room D, 
Ag .chool .end. 3 
to ICUmce meeting 
10 &II c.iJl pu 8; _-" W!w'. New TC!ChnoI Club 9-
• c r o a . ~ country and re- !I; JO p.m. Three fac ulty me.m be rs or I I P.~ Tt~h~V~~ 12. 
celved only so .-epI!ea. . MI •• eroge r . Neighborhood the SChool 01 A.rlculture ... UI" S. " ~ 6 .~,y:~r~:r ':; :::: 6 PB~ ' P ' c ,u r " ~::;'~;he :~"~,~:~~":;'';.; ' ·~:::,~;.?L" ~~n: v c :~~,. ~ 
...... ~ c.-r 
a-R. . 
..... ~ ....... 
~~ f:."- Pal-
....w.. Hall GJa, opee for 
~ ()-10:30 p. .... , 
Oepanm_ 'of CIaeaII...."., bI -
odIemr.uy ...... 4W-:-"CeI-
I .... at,ac AaMty of DIpIodI' 
uae," J. N.. Bd.lller, 
~r, 4 p.m .. Pbys1c.al 
Sc.Ieac:<oa 21 a; currtculum 
cammmee m~ a:lO 
LID ... Pbyalc.atr Sd~. 







tI-tU_' •• 11 ' I . 
u.N l1li "'" ta.-
, • • ch ' t t. ". 
.... '1 ' ... 1 •• tt , 
--.............. ~ 1IQf\1 .... ,a. ..... 
topr ......... rt~ 
""'''''''''_ of 
..tr.r 1':'"'" '~'n , u, It • 
""~l loft"" J :~~w:~ II 
ment 10 tt.. Pederal Avladon 6 :30 p.m . Educ ~tJon In t he Bio logic al, Al ph. K.appa P SI: 5 l.m.-~ 
IIct 01 IQS., OIoen . ald. ~" Phy. lc oJ ond Soc ial SC iences r.:::::....,.:..::!:!::....,:...::.;,.,..::....:.;:::..:..:..::....!::==========~ 
Currenll; .,..:II JII. amend- 7 p.m. Thurtld.y and Frld. y •• the 
men( I. under conakSerad6n by Fact ol the Matte r L'nh-e rtury of W t,. con 5 I r., 
Ih e Int.r .... and Foret(IJI 7 , 1~ p.m. Madl""". 
Commen:e Comm lnee. To be announce d E u g e n ~ Wood, .u61S(J;tlt 
The amt."flClment wouJd allow 1 :30 p.m. dran. BI!! Goodman . U50C I at C" 
)'OUt.h. e l der l y people . and Wbar 'I~. prot~'80r o f an!m &.! lrx1uA-
mUll"" pe~ 10 be! e11- 8 p.m. Irlu • • n<! Ov oJ Ml"'nI . .. -
Iib\" fOr reduc.ed rllea .. weU NE T Fe-.Uva l BOC lale protca.aT of plvn tn -
.. l he preemt c.tqory of 9 p.m. du lllrie. ond bOlany .... 111 •• -






,Jr - Sr . G lrl5 Approved Corm 
rellI10ua penonnel. Oloen Frencli Chel .end !be conference. 
aatd althou&l> be! w .. IIIlavo .. 9:50 p.m. Wood wUl preside it one Wilson Manor ","" I 
of (be lnduakln of old people, More Room for L1vtna cont e renc e e:eUIOfl . ~ Inquire iOO 'A' . Frec m.a.n ~I_ 
!he _Idon could Jeopmlu 10 p.m. _InS I. __ ""red by !be 
!he MD'. ~aDC.~U8e Irilbe~==o.~.iw~Sua~~'~kInd~~Show~~~N~adon~al~~R~eee~~e~rcb~~Cou~~nc~II~. ;:;:;:;:~~~~~o~r~L~'~I~I~~iiQ-~~~2~M~r~.~.~1.0.W~R;\.' ~;;;1 !b  CI.O A~ 8o&rd .. 
!l.rml Y aplR. It. Ue~::!":'='''':,:; CHECK LIST 
AYI ..... Act to ~ .,.-
~r::. ~ SPRING BREAK 
""'- die .... of Il MId 
21 ... a ....." ""-la. ca-
aatd ... " f&llecl to_bowpe:r-
mlll1q a __ ...,... 10 IIJ' 
.... , fare ...... at m.r -w 
~ .. empC)' cIIec:r1f'1tl -
- ~ I'IIIJiIlu PM-
-..e ..... Eltml_afJOQUlb 
rare. -w _.nee tIIou.-
_ at ,....,. people to n!-
, -, 
" 
o Aay po .. lble eolor, "11 
.Iee.., ._IL "ail • . ••• ts 
o S ..... ear · dtor1 or _e4la. 
o 
Bagln a.d jul. 
........ ~. PIUb.. .. la4e_ 
r- • .tripn 
.... JIIII' ............... ~­~...,. all ,*'._jO.~"", 
..-...,.·.~.- It --lIP 10_ ~
........ 10....... ~ 
....................... _--
." .. _ « ........ afIIdaIa ..... 
die ~._ ........ UIJ ktiId <11..--
. __ .... dina. ToM" It. ___ _ 
~ ....... Mft .. dPt.Ctalr Grii'~ ... ~ • . ~
....._dIe -" CO u.- to ~__ 
TIiie ..... die.... ..-De ... .to-
Ieee are die I;;..;" 1M YQIIdI d ~ 
bae '"'*' W ~. die _..-..are. 
Wbed>u ......... are riP or wnIII&. 
d>ey line -..eded ID tbdr JIOU1IOON d 
IIUIdIW die podIIk 8;WU'e 01 H1M.ilIC pr1Ib-1e1u. TIle _ .... ,be ....... _ lIIlJb& be 
eUmlaNecl U only die pubI.Ic wouI4 lUteD 
tbellJ'.u-~ .re~ 
8I¥ee 1JeQolhe\JD. Prdeaor 01 ,.ydlolOlJ 
ud peyc\IIaq • die Uidwerelty 01 CIII~. 
h.. ....d! "I ,111M .~. *>uId ••• be 
carc1uJ Iy Ilatened <0. I dII,* UlJ[IIIIIC dley 
.. y abouI4 be tU.tn lJilo C4retu! couldero-
riOll." 
U tbe coUese C81DplA I. 10 be I peace-
lUI place to ellbaDce edlicatloo Benelbelm 
I. rip . 
Beca.... tbe publlc 'au' <0 lI .. en to ,be 
.. _ In ,be fir. piau. !bat pubUc .,..,er 
reaDy _..ada ..... t tile ..... really 
.. ,.... Por eu,..,le. lD the receu c.ampua 
.nt ... "tile .-. are not uti", lor 
tocal 'reedom. TIley are .. tl .. fOT I llbare 
In lbe deftlopment 01 .ruttvre. Wllbln which 
cbey can wort . Not. no cI •• KI, no cUad-
pllne. no order . bul c ia ...... lbey find rele-
·n ... . Of UYI JUc.bard Plack_. &asl •• m: pro-
le .. or 01 lIOdolOSY II lhe IJnlverolr y 01 
ChleoiO. 
Tbe BIU 01 Rt"". auara ..... WI freedom 
of apeec:b. tf the: Amt'Tlcan pubUe •• m. 10 
avotd future conlront.lJoD on the ca mpu.. It 
Ie up to (hem (0 Ulten to aullden( ~m.ncU. 
Howa rd 51egri 
Editorial 
Nixon'$ reform 
P rea'dent Nixon', call fo r eleaoral r e-
lo rm _. noc ao lar e.noup. H. propooed 
thaI lhe e lccloral vOCe, In eac h aure be 
dlvkled propo n lonl(ely unong (he pre.l-
cktmt aJ c andtdAre. " tn A manne r (hat m.)· 
more c.lo~l) Approxi mAte ( i)r po:p&dlr voce 
than doe. tbe preeent .ylllf'm.· In dotn, eo 
be reject"" direct popular .Ieetl"" 0 1 l he 
prellllenc. I .. ,. • .,m tbM bu tile bactlni 01 
40 aenaloro. !he Amrrk&n Bar AaeoclaLIon . 
the A FL-CIO. the UnIt"" Statu Chamber 01 
Com mer c e and-ma. Imponantly-,be 
Amer1can people, accordlolllO public opinion 
aneye. 
~'. bUtc Idea. !hat tile _e Ibr preal-
dent abeuld doNly approJtJmb!he popbIor 
_e. Ia I plOd OM. U .... tbe preeftlt .,. __ 
tem !he cloaoral ."'. eolMt'lrn.o doe, not 
neil hlnl 1Il ' !he ~ar _e. Fnntlln 
,,_ II', landa11c1e ·. of 1936 rwtt"" him 
91.5 per tear 01 tile aledl,u:al ootu. but ootIy 
62.5 per eMt oItbe populAr _e. 
SuI tbe Pre,leMat·. propoul I.only a half-
way meuure. Tbe popular ~e ~ nor ~ 
opproJtJmMId by aDy .,..cern. If Ith dirK< 
d~ 01 tile prealdent. tbe euct Will 01 the 
peopI~ WID be "'""-d.. 
NIaoa· • ...- Ibr DOC .--Ioa lD abollAb 
tbe E!eao .... Coll. &1t..,.cber-beuvae It 
001, cMeply ..... Id 1ft A_rtcan - .rr·-
II hardly a ' ''TJ plOd OM. s..._n _"' 
~ by it_ 'eatal_nl WIdI " · I'Itb 
... ....- 1ft 191 3, Tbar .... 
c:trUIAIy • IIyeISI dMpIy roahCI .. -'-rt-
tao bJ-TJ. but 'll ChaDpcI 10 popular _. 
aDd eo Call .. 'II~ d .. 1Ift---
_Tal~ 
) 
An recidy 'or peac .. 
~: eaJd--.Jy 
. .. ..... -..... 
.. ..- -u..-.... _ ............... . 




Racist paranoia contagious 
To tbe Dally EgY jXJan : 
On March 4th. In an Interview 
In the E gypt:lan. {he ~ appel r e d I 
m.ln11e s t o of undJs gutaed rac is t 
vtolence of (he &on that many 
pctOple bad belie ved burird wtt h 
Adolf Hide r under the: vast pllc -
up of the bodles of hi. victim s. 
"Whtl"Y t~ J e .... declare d SIU 
, Iuden, Jolln WUJJanu . "bad h ... 
fO()( on our IYct and w only .ay 
we are golna to I~( It off i-l to 
burn it off. tea r it ott . o r c ur U 
o ff ." 1 .tall nOt lurmp{ thf:tha nk -
1~8. tl . k of rebutt ing the tn -
coherences And dls tonlo nfl of Mr . 
Williams. You cannof entt: r lnto 
rational dl.scourse wlt h.a racist . 
whethiC r whirr. blac t o r )"t'Ho • . 
you can onl) spe'ak to JX'orlc .h ..... 
Ire c.a~ble o! I1slenln~. ! fW')w 
addrC.1i my-.e U [0 tho&c pe o ple. 
t·B pecl.Jly to our . g nJ student •. 
olbera. F u rthr' rmo r r tboK' who 
an dl S lnc.llne d to rb r ow Iway their 
reaaoning mind. can br s Ue-need 
b)' ochto r mcan Jii. Mr. WIU1am& dl -
r eC IS hl. animus not onl) Igalns{ 
IU wnite. bur a,awl (he o ve r -
whe lmi ng m a)o rtty at hi. own 
people who w.ant (0 retain thetr 
8 &n lt y · Iht."y arc "Uncle Tomw . 
lmtcatlon VI h I f c: s- linle blac.t 
folt." The blact a UJck-nu It (hU 
UnJvera Uy. be compl .. ln. . I re a 
"lund -pick ed" lo t. too ba c kw l rd 
to to llow hi li lead. 
RaCl fim tt.s IlCve r lad: t"d UM o wn 
t. lnd 1f gullc!'. In " pil e- of hi . dU-
c ilimer ll Mr. WlIU.m" t. c learly 
I "sep.t.ra l lMl,'· and whUe hit: talk. 
Plous l) ul . 'rTk'dulion and nrgotta · 
tio n bclw("cn rACt',. no. a,; Il IIIC 
relto rt." w h.1 ht· obviOUS)) .. Inu. 
III to bt.. tClr e d. r..-gardJesli of lit 
(.onAC"qul"nc.-.·#0. He k nh w Jj {tal [hoe-
v to lCrlCr whIch hr I • • pen.o n n, 
can ('nd onl) In ho rro r for bo th 
rlC~. . T~t doc..s flO( a.ee m to 
f"roubl e h lm \"~ry m uc h it I. ).l I t 
1OtnC'lhlng you h.av~ to cIptCt. 
Tllerc IrC' I number CJf r e l-
IM>O • • • o m e- at them left un.lalrd . 
why he ha. at.nak'd 0U1 the J~'w 
l a hi .. c hS~" enr my-a l 11 It .. 
LeHer 
Ali I J t' w,.h pro(~s..o r at thlll 
unlvera it ) f could not (o rJlvt' m y -
..r lf If I prrt~ ndrd 11()( to ta~ 
..eeh th.a.t full-pale" tntrrvtc .... St-
fo r e Mr. WIlHams ' ~~ntll eV"e'n 
~11"ed hJm t wu aupportt.n. 
the .trlIgIe 01 tbe Nraro 10 r Ilb 
clyll rl ...... IUa mien •• and • .,., 
Iw l r ecOJll ltloo 01 ilia m&IIboc4. 
I haft conllllued to <10 au In .plte 
01 all proyocatlon.. Some II 
yean a,o I .... bJlnY1tatlon. <"'e Hartman thanks 
01 Ihr loundJn, member. oIa ~
ooc:~ In my own 'leld 01 wort: . th . . f 
Dr. W.E B. OuBoIa . ..... -- en uSiastic ans 
o r ed pat at It lilY bo • and 10 
~re other ~I """ an not Til d>e Dally Eepllan: 
only my Irle_ but my 1I.oct- To ,be S<\ICIenr Bo<fy : 
a'ea. The mlDd 01 Mr. WUllamo. 
f llkd Wltb I ....... 01 I Je1ll'1all In beIIaJ! 01 .. buted>alI teaJII 
osre .. "orekeeper and 1aDdk..'d. aDd coacks. I _ lib \10 d-
baa no room lOT ~ 01 p ..... my alncere ~ Ibr 
.. wort 01 Je1ll'1all orpptudon. .,.aur 10)'&1 _n  ttch 
lite the Aad-Oef_ Luf-. IR_. 
. bId> ... ~ .. be_V Yo u r ......,a.rt:.bIe -.am 
01 .. Nevo ....... Ioqa bdOTe .... a ~. bdp 10 .. ...., 
be IppeO"'" ...... _. aDd _ are _ ~ Y ...... to 
tbe Jew . woo run the Ame rican 
Eau.I>Ibhmenl or who auld h~ 
peopl~ into al.very o r lhN.' them 
Into gbeno • . One at me- m o r.:- . 11 · 
ntllcanl rea .onl. un. la ted b) Mr. 
WIIIt.ma . La that tbe Je • • • a. I 
vc ry amall mtnorlry in ,hJ. coun-
try. I r.d I . I trldJUona l Ic.a pe· 
l oat . I~ I ~cUon at tbe .hllt 
ri ce t~t ' a elrrc lally v",lnerablr 
to .n~c.k . A Ne,r o- J~w1lb con-
fronutton wtll noc only be IP-
plaude-d by TlCi .• l ,.. . both white I nd 
black, but we lco med by IMAe timid 
.. hUr s .. ho hope w( bllck r~ k' nl ­
mem c l n br Ippel lk!'d It It 1. 
dlrt' ct.ed Ipln' I the> J<"WI. Rut thl . 
t il • fl trltl"11 that ha l oIt~n tx-c-n 
[rl t' d and hI. alway. 1111("d (nc 
killing of Je w . ha . 001)' whtu C'd 
rht IppeUtt' fo r vlo lrnu- on. far 
g~[Cr .. U lf: . flea ldra . l ilt- time." 
h.a" gone b) .. he n Inyont: could 
u te l) lnyl('(' him,... If to m u rd.er 
JC' • • • Thh ma y be I vcry up-
~nln. new aUUudr 00 the pan 
of the unl.~ r .. 1 .apr-JOlt. but 
llut I. how tbln •• Irt" now. 
The SILl campul dot e lndt'-ed 
rr-qu.1 r r- "medlation Ind nr-,oTll ' 
t10n brfW'C<en f1lco ra~." - ~ I ' 
I I • • , re .on but I .. . flret o rdt-r 
of buatnra a . Wbal 1.& l1et'*d. I nd 
quIetI y. ~ a crouplnf 01 people 01 
Iood will .• hUe and iliaci:. Grn-
IJH and Je-w. _ ho wtJl wort con-
1ltnx:t1ftly toW'ard maUnc I n t'M 
10 rlc w ou4nr .. 1.n I.Iry 'orm. I 
.... b I W't!R ern.aln thlr ""r. _11-
llam. would br IJtDoua t.o co· 
operate wllh oudl a ITOUi'-
MarcIe<.a I Gore lit 
fle-wI.r c.b Prole-tulor In Tl:Ira.,... 
Public Forum 
w1IIdI ~ ~ d!O ... _,. be .... 1MtIdtd Ibr d>e re&IJiCI - ..... __ --
Mr ... UIIa--. .... tMricu_ .... to otnd.aI, _ ..,.... :".==-..=-:."=:::: 
.... _1 be..w-. ....... .w- _.. For dIIa - caa all M - -== ='t ,.:;::::::: rqf .......... "-o .. ~- pnIIid. c==. ____ .. _ 
d>e~·-la"""'- _ r ... aI~" It. ., .... ___ .. ~ __ .. 
""'" die .. ~..... .'" '-" wue die ere-. _ c.ee"" :r" -:-~.--::::'::; 
/lor Je_ ..... -.-. ,.. .... ~- It.. / . ::-..=.. -,.;,:::-,,=~::. .. ::= .. ""C 
.... plIptud_.." ........... W ............ . Ib ... ..., ... jIbJ- __ ...... ___ ........ 
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rll. ,_ . ............... u-
.... , ... . til. CII_. 0.,.-
c:.tnroa ........... loy 0... .. 
O. Ny"', ,;.w.... 01 til. 
UoIftr'i!cy of IU ... Io. • rlla 
......... ... ..... ...... , 
_.00la 1ft tile Stu Ar .... . 
Celebration ' 
II btnbda, u1ebn,Uon t. 0 
happy ""III l or .n 'ftYO'ved. 
In r.mJntac.enc~.. lMala and 
u-lbu.latIONl of ,he pal eIl-
rnlnSab in force. .&Keea •• 
become .ymba!. 01 fbe tulare . 
aDd Hfe·. fllcb and purpoR 
Irt' rc:l"IIt"Wed In the ,cod wtll 
of '.mlly .nd Irtenda. 
I,t I. 1ft I.btl mood [bat; _e 
•• .embl., codaly 10 pay oor re-
pee,. to Southern 1111 no I • 
UnJverluy II lbe open:1!l@ 01 
ha obaer'unc.e of le a CeNeD-
ary and to brtl'll grcetl1icl. 
load ... aIoe. and c"",,,,uta-
Ilona to It I '.acuity . SlUide-nc.I . 
a l umni . officer. aDd tn.&.a(eea. 
OlllellUy, J can .peak on' y 
fpr llie U"' .. ralty 01 IlUnot., 
110" I. coJleque Ind frIend, 
I know .bI. our ... IIIJmem. 
wr. rho ... of .be 'naclluUorul 
"f l)1aher ecIuool,lon aenenlly 
.nd 01 the ddzen. of Illlnol • • 
Creative force 
rt.1: tt).e u.n1verlUY la I cre-
Illve and IfWIO"U'f't' force In 
oocJelY bI. been ond .... ill 
• ""<kly accepted beUel. OlIO-
..... on lbe leneroJ po'" 
co"," chlelly from the IlIIbly 
YOCoJ, but · relaU .. ly lmoIJ 
number '" rC!90lutionarl ... &lid 
nJbHl .. I who would _ .roy 
lbe preKIX lOCJal • ..rucuae 
,,,,.Uy, Inclucll.,. ,br unI"er-
alty. 
At. tbe aame lime . lbe ql.llC:a-
.. 10 _her or ftOO Itle urd-
.... " y .. oulf:Ic.lenlJy crull .. 
and lnno ... I~ I ...... deblred 
IDIIre thoocbtfully Ind c.rllI-
cally tbln In Iny preYIou ",n-
eratlon. 
Pre.ent role 
Tbr pre_ ro" 01 lbe unI-
_y boa baA bocb _,Ic 
Ind ~~e~OCI 
ond lor _ of .... thla boa 
_ -110\IIII to relnloc(" wba, 
__ 001,. Ind to 
Fq<rlde 0 pYdorm for ,br 
wort tbar _ COftCeJ .......,.. 
,obl_. . 
Tbe C\IT""" Illtb ... blPT 
educauoe _a a:pUcld, • .,ed 
by PTeoJ.*,,! L,-o J __ 
In bal 1961 educllJoDaI _-
...., to !be C...,.ra.: 
T,: , . Fo ...... _ coJl ....... 
'~T f'ducat1OC1 ' 1/ pYf I ne. 
and .-u n>k III 
, . 
hlper eOIIcatIaG 10 p:oftde 
me Uy to beaer ~ . 
opponipd1.lu and I more re-
...,.~ We JoT our du-
u M Deft:r before, we loot 
10 me collq ... and ""'.era-
d.es--iD melr lacuJdee, lab-
anuo~ • • r~rcb~~. 
Ind lIUIIIy conreco-Iar belp 
.. ILb e<re .. y problem III our 
. aoclety and .uh ,be dldn. 
w.e lIe m.at.1,. (o ..... rd peace 
in lbe world.:· 
.P r eaident JohMOn be r e 
aat.ed tbe C4ae for tbe UnI -
yerelt y •• an ale,. In eocta.1 
p·r~re... He IJ 80 rtn.ected 
the 'I1ew of prole •• tona.1 eco-
nomist. who resacd (be edu-
,.anoo 01 atudr.rx ... and (be cUa--
co.ery of knowled&.e aDd lUi 
IppUc.a'lon ,brOUllb ", .. b II c 
eeT'f'ice • •• in lnveaunent. 1lO( 
an e:rperw.e . It foUow. That 
t.hc lute or BAuon IMl wi 11 
no< mate thi. Invest mem: w1ll 
10"" around In ,he alrUUlt 
tor human 100 8OC1aladvance-
me ... wbetber the ob)ect:lve 
~ an enlightened, humane Cl-
tnenry. ecooomlC I[abillty. 
ot effecLive -.eU-government. 
An old idea 
A new Priority for an o ld 
ldea baa been a\l&leated by re-
ceIW. debate. The voice. of 
youth tell ua tbal there II 
I Krona: de .. lre DO( only for 
education for I JOb, 00< onl)' 
prf'pAratJon for profe •• lona] 
aDd \I'OC.ItJonal competenc~ . 
but for freedom to U.,c b) 
ya1uea wtucb go beyond mAter· 
IIUaJe ..,.11. TbI( (hla aa-
plrollpft II no< I DeW one, 
peop&e 0ger t.b.lrty nu)' Ineat. 
and tbe barrter. to lndh1du.aJ 
treedom to Ioet and Uft by 
aoaU of one"a own c.boo&l.Q& 
In our pzeaerx .orld Ire ofte-n 
more I mag:! na f)' tban r~a1. 
Bur auJ't'.ly tbr uniyeraUy com-
munity mu .. ~ Y\"lbly Illgned 
WI,b and aympolbet'e to en-
cour .... ,. Improwe-menl I.n hu-
man relaUoll8Npo ond OPPOT-
'unJU .. for peroonal lulfll-
""'Ill .. ...11 aa pr<e>art,. 
wortel'a tor the praamat1C 
wort of ,he world. In~JCd 
manUu.ced an r adam. bUd: 
and Q I, .. , .... we d1oc.rtmiAa-
dOlI and lalhaea In bu ...... r .. -
lad_po ohoWd be I .. .. 
of panlcuJa:r · COftCC'-rD to KI»-
lar .. I cbu. and ......... 
"E-.rcJ,. lbe III'IlII¥ of 
We" Ie I pIlr_ ofIa> _ 
to e:ncompau tbrea con.:e.rft&. 
To be -JII1ul, _ .. r, 
ont m_ btJOnd sud! al>-
f~ and pneroJ ,...,. 
~ cluJ _ ..,eclftc PfOb-
__ So-. '" _ ftre 
~ 'a,....,uJ .. 1Id 
..,. .... ~01 • .-..-
_ 51 ...... ... ScI-
~~ . .. . J",* 
' ..-u.~~~ 
:--~s .... -= r ...... *-
.... ' s d -
IIonc1JII adequate ~ Im-
provt,. lood produa:Ioa and 
cIlolrlbut1on, an ...... atI011 of 
crime, ~ ,br quall1Y 
of eckJcarlon, 'pro<ectin& <:be 
notional .... hb. . 
Arra)1l111 Lbe lUk. 1.11"", 
g:rea.ter Ul'JJft.rS.lty 1nYoI.e-
""' .... ill 00< by lIaeU ~ pro-
dual"e, _or. lndeecI. [he 
untftrau) may be-come Ie .. 
dfectJve. e-ven c1amased. un-
le •• 118 esaelXLaI cbrlcfer 
I .. rec.og;ntU'd and respec ted. 
Baatc I. tbe' expectation thaI 
'Ilt- ,ndl Vldual .. uderu will 
grow In menr.11 stature . In 
Wisdom In human altair I. and 
In dedlcauon to tmprovemem 
o f tlk conditione of hit' pre-
s um.abl) b) "nOM I means. 
Recognition 
~l lOOK who are u.nOer 30 
r e membc-r t hat I~) a..re not 
tbe' fir .. 'deallau; th.al they 
arc: not the Or_ mlaSlonarte. 
!! ~~-;etn"!~e~~~ ,'::-
provemem . In ou r a oc lal 
structur e. Indt.--ed. Il hAa been 
their,. to reap Ihe tarvel' of 
othe r s ' ",'1'oru-noubl ) the 
broad frt."eOOm fr o m malertAI 
concerna IMt enable. man)' to 
pursue ne-w .oc tal goa l. fr ee-
ly, 
On thJa fo rmal Cc:r&.enrual 
a.ermbJy. 1rC may appropn-
a,ely gJ'f'e r ecogNlion In par-
licuJar to thoee o n the long 
roll cill 01 people who "ft 
oeyond normal dUl) and ex-
~tA(Iona bt"cauK t be) br-
lJey~ In educAtiona) ~nu­
nUh for youth . who .-orted 
( 0 enlarge I Dr Unh'c:r.::Uy·. 
CApab4Uuca and to en.ha.nc~ 
lu aeTTt c C' be-caU8C' [ he) bc-
hC""ft'd l.t.at ~.atlon gener-
acel thor .... ). and meana fo r 
tM ImpTo'W'emem of .x:let) 
""" fo r Inc1tYidll&l V owth , who 
~Ue.ed In tbt' lJf~ 01 the 
mind II c.ee1"lll.a1 (0 DrW lOr .... 
or_ kncrw~e. And nrw .. a ye 
to enrlcb and enhanc e tbeo Uvee 
at peopIr and the .. r~ben 
thr Mruct u r r and o rdrr for thr 
. ctde"ft'f1"Iie'" ere theae C'tIIda.. 
A paradox 
(. I. an 1mbaPP') paraQcn. 
that 1M I~Jl\&lon • h i e h 
....a.tII1a for re.a...aon .ad Ircel-
lcallil ...... yoJo In IXU!>.",-
tt~ dJ~ a. a bloat. tr:rf pr_ 001 ..... _14 be ,br 
,,"no 0( pi ... U ne. and u-
w-n I eo 4e1"llOllaU" JOC"oa . I hat 
!be _ "''''d e:umplt. 0( 
a.ll-jlllre~l1a ....... . lilli_ Stated -.s be .. dar 
_ w:ndry .. sq,u., 
pIaca.rIs. and todI bon. are ' 
"",!be ..........-• .J,..~ 
- '" iMd1.Ipa ., n. .... ,,.,....,.._ 
......... '*--ty preaLI .. 
. ----,. .. Ja ""' .m. 01 ... __ ......... ,
--- ....... ' .. .... 
cIIet.re by III conc.e..--d. 
n.- ot UI who beUrw 
III t.bc Wlltoerally II Icru.dft 
Ind lnnontly,force In *x:lery 
bI~ confidence oomou_. 
ablken ben IJId there tbar 
_eoer cbl,.. (0 ckiatrabl.e 
in RrVct UTe . mode 01 opera-
<loa or III .. noral objectl\'ea 
wUI come by lhe proceu which 
b •• Mult.aJoed tbe unh~raJl) In 
Itl 10. biaIOT)'- Rl_meJ)'. rt:-
eearch. e-.r:pertlnC'ntauon. ra-
LIonel onalyoJa Ind'i>oush,1W 
dehbe.ral1on and dla.cusa.ao n. 
In at rl!"aat,ng (bt. potat . atU-4e,.. and cIIJuna get'llt'ra.lI) 
and f.c.uJ:t) membr r a Inu.st 
per cetYI!" tbt' wuQ~Ot .. oilbe' 
unJvt:r..tq A. an Qrganu..aUon. 
II I, not • lo"er-nm~nt. al_ 
though It tal ~,w.uona to 
,overn Ita hi e . Il I, nee a 
bu .. lneu .. o rporaUon, al-
tho ug.h It mua.t act like oor In 
oro,e.rlng BO rne' of Ua aUairl. 
It I. f'O( a pubUc .gene) for 
non-~uc .IIOl\II aerYtcC'A. al-
though It encouraSea hurn.&nC' 
Ilt' rvtc.e l for Itl own and ocher 
people. h la DOC. a ClI)' , w"h 
authoclI) ck:qa,ed from It. 
reAl don .. , Il\J.bougb ,~ IIXU of 1Ia . .... ___ be
e- vllu.A:t e-d. IE fa no« a po lJ . 
tical In~rumcnl tor .octaJ 
acllon although H. mC"mbcrl . 
a. IndiVidUAle. Art- fre<' a . 
CII I:LenM 10 be parH .. n a t( 
I~) chaoAe. 
In.istence 
At the ~"er of the anJ-
clra of faith Whic.h bind ua 
tOlt.'1hc r in our wo rt In an 
ac~mlc commuNt y I. lnata-
(enc:~ upon ~.aon. upon rr-
apec:1 for the ... lew.oI ocbrTa 
and (Mlr rl,he to ("cpren 
th~m . and upon tniellecn.La1 
bumtlll) wtdc h actoowledaea 
tbr Y • .s world 01 le.arftl1l& 
..-bi ch lie-a beyond our own 
peraonaJ ma.er) . J belie"" 
t!wlt thi: concepc 01 rhe tNrl-
IKhU I communtl) _IIJ con-
I tra.tr 10 de1.rmJoe tbe frlrnt" -
wort' fo r decJ.lofte in unlyto"f-
airy U' (' , and tor thr more.· 
rnrfll at c"u...,. a. •• and N"t-
uJauon. IlJ1IjJ cbey are c.ha",edi 
b,· ~.bU~ardertfpT()iU' _ 
dure .... 
A new context 
FloIIlCUmeu: al (b. ft , eo. an 
Amr n c .. n I". bft occurrN 
and .,. ~ • ,... c0o-
t...c for OIU' rt.. Oltw". an 
In dw ....... ".. T1>e • __ 
oI _r, ~ relM_ .. _ 
anddw .......... ~H: _ 
~dlon.oI-..­
-!aped _TI IITC 1M 







·Fo~ pretnUiFe oJ ·~A~:: . 
. .. ~ ; - .' 
.~jIing pro,,!~-·kft . "'fke£t 
.............. Qe' ............. - ... ..., ' ''4x~ . ...u 
._nl.....-dd P.N""""' 'til 
.. AIrpId" .&1 cIUfe.- I11III 
~ '- It left .... e pro-
..... ...t>epL 
Will Gay 8aUJe'.. opera. 
~ beze Fndaylhn!!lF 
w...daJ .... pe~ • fIUDI& p,roJea fiIr die sru ee.-1al 
c:elebndcD. • cIartnc com-
-... at die .del. _ die 
De_ OIl anolde&mpll_aJII-
_ to give blrtb to new 
things. 
But =era .. jU5t 00( die 
aort 0{ ;r"W" thing t!u!t bJeadl 
wItb ... eIl """"'iidona as pay-
c.becIelIc UgIlrtna. modrlD 
dance and raotdly obUI:ing 
alldtl. and at r; Altgeld" one 
lad die uncomfortable fee11Dg 
be lad to cboose _ <be 
Ubreao ar..d t he ~ xtn added 
attT.lcriona. 
A ptry . roo, bee_u ... <be 11 -
bren,o ':WIS fre sh ilnd es.c 111ng 
(w11h the eA.:~1on 01 .I &Orne-
wb.tt a.10. i l r st act ) and h~d 
I meanlngtuJ messoige ~[ 
boneSl:y and coun.ge- In go-
t'ernment. a.nd the side e ff ects 
~ an ~u&Jl)' vl\' ld lmp.act . 
That tbey [et'loed to vie tor 
anent'lon 18 reg-renable, since-
thos.e who c hose to keep up 
wtJ,h the baa lc ope ra had to 
leayC' w1tJ.ou[ experiencing the 
proml~ e J: c itement of Boc: -
Meyers to lecture 
C 1.1 Y. Meyers, profe"""r 
of c.bemJatry at SIU .. ba. be-en 
lle lected 5.. I Nlttonal Tour-
Lee t u r e r by the Amertcan 
Chemical Soc,lety. 
__ ...... 24_ Meyera _Ul preaent a kr-Ie. 01 lec:turea, March 13- 25 , 
ro Ame rtc.a...n CbelDic..alSoc.tct) 
.e-cttona It Uttle Rock , Art., 
Sbreveport, La. , Penaacola, 
Fla., Salon Rouge, La. , Mo-
bile . Ala ., and l,a-te Charles. 
La . He will end the tour _lIh 
• lecture at George1a.n Uni -
ftraJty tn W •• hin&ton, O£. 
Eale 2~ orang~ 
Cancer Society 'wins' 
orange-ea,ting contest 
Meyer. ..tU deacrtbe hi .. 
re.carc..h .\lrt In tWO gerrral 
Ir'e'U_: (M greal r uctJTtt ) 0' carbon tet rachlortde 1n tree 
r.dJc.a.l and lorue react.loM. 
and mechald.rna In orpno-
..... Iur w.emJsory. 
Tbe wimer Ole za oranaea, 
me loeer ... aid, _ ,be 
Cmcer ~Iery ... $10. 
n.r ... tbe ru.m of pr0.-
bably tbe nr. or .... " ellln, CIlCIC_ n.r 8taaecI 01 sru. 
Tbt.& wa. r.be ec:e.ne Sunday 
01 Allen I when W."", DeaA)', 
a 280-pound fre""" an I rom 
S.ltlt 10 .~ Friday 
al 'Teaeew,n I •• thale 
~b~c'''::' ~~~~ A. laMa", Smllh. prof .. -
.ar In the CenreT for the 
orance·· Snody 01 Cnme. DelJDquellcy ~ __ •• L ' __ D. Tbe loser, Jolin AaIlJJIburot. nd C U ~,oyer. a I'rHbmID from TaylorYille. a oructloN! al sru. Wi 
• • . ... IIIct &Iter Z3 but m_ It addn .. lbe Alrunder COWIl Y 
to hold 0""',",... tItnJusb :t4 oranlea. Teac bers ~1UlUI1 lnattule In 
The Iall project ... open_ Cairo FrldAl y mornt",. 
The Soutbere PI.,. .. W\ll aored to make money for <be HI. lalk I. dtled "Tbe Jail 
hold t:I'JOUb IIo.r "SJ"OFdeI CIDUr ~Io:rr. E4IcI> pe~ ... an EducatJonl.lln.I,UUon. " 
'69," t b.1 r flAIl and ftnal ... charaed a dime 01 the Beton jotnlna tbe sru ta-
major ~OD of tbe 1961- otore. CWIY Ia. 10.11, Smltb ... I 
69 __ • Ol 7 p.m. lDdayand 0iIe buncIred and ~-nft v-aurer to <be Scbool of Cn-
Wednou-s., III tbe ScIuItIu1I p.ople wat1:bed die oranl" mlml..,- ~ <be UntWUS") 
Dance 5aldIo, Barracta T-36. ~ .. flDm 1~:30 p.m. or of CaUlonda. Bertdey. and 
" SJDlIIICka ' 69." an ortatD- tIM! 512,50 collected, 10 doI- bad MneCI lor 12 ~ ... 
al d .nc. prcsram by _ . Ian __ .. a __ to &II _e wa.nkD .. Chino 
Gr_ Gny, dlrwc:lOr '" die tbe c..cer SocJo:rr, and tIM! aDd San QueDlJtl pr1-. 
-"' o-:.n. W\1l r.Maft : r_alD .... moOey pUc! IIo.r die I"'; I bath cS.&.ncen ~ 1IDIl-4&lc:e.n.. o~ GAIL,, ' EOTrTlA.:~ 
Tn .... reIanI ..... ~------~=====;:::=: 
.............. weeIl 
FOIlIIIFO"MATIOII . AUOITIOIIS 
' ~""IL"""~"""" 
'WIio . .... . .., 1oIl __ ~~ MIl c.1, eIJPd, 
-I ·t • ...., J.- _ .~ bJ.a.1IJ!ICb &DO mlidt'" 
. ..... ~y ... ~ . 
... (I11III were daulIdea II>- Tbe ~ dIaoqIo~_ 
IUlted Dear die ead. - a ID& Ol times, were (m~ 
Iaqe cholUS MOOd ID trcaI at -. fOr die _ paft. urell 
lbe . tICr'eeQa I11III ~ coonlmaad wtdl die .... at die .we ...... ,. _ ~
~. BcuJe .. II> be ADd 'BaIQe'. music:. lib all 
com........., for an admtnble 0{ b1a ope .... wu .....-me 
IIIeIIlJl to cnare -. to be """embered. , . 
- ODd cI.lfte ...... ..., to com- So per1>apa ODe can fo.,p"" 
bIDe medJ.a _ Ian ~ to be ' eome tr1AID&brokenpromt.e.-·· 
ILsed .....xeuI\dJy toa~r or> &Iter all. 
-.e. In faa . be urne dose r-----------, 
to ac~1Dg _ InItUl 8UC -
ce-u and rna)' do It fee urttb 
allpr ~I U "Altadd" 
Is to be produud "aln, U 
~ u rta1nl y !>ope It W\ll. 
The ope co Is dooc:Idedl y SOOd 
enougll to become an IUlnols 
st and.lrd. 
The SIL' producu on of U h .. d 
def1nite strong points In neil rl ) 
e-v~ r)' a...spea. Wi..lha.rn T ay-
lo r's baruone " olee made' All-
geld seem the aronS. declstve 
govt' Tno r he has ~~ome known 
[0 ha\' C' be<-n . &1ld Peg,g)' P ar-
ki nson's pelue g race i.Od iuge 
presence I.S h i &: wife. Em m 1 . 
would have m .Ide tt fo rgiv-
Able if she cou ldn ' t slng m: all. 
though she did 80 b(oauu.t.!ll),. 
(And, su'1'nJ"'gir, nobody' , 
voice .. as bad.) - u HOE RSl A.N()tNG COW£ S f.t.STE"Mf).! 
CUff S N01ES ' Among members of the 1iiUp-
pon ing c • .r. Je rfrey Trader 
pVC' .. moving, pertorm ance .... 
Edwa.rd Dreyer, cona.c tence-
.r1eken toreman of t he Hay-
mart .. juC)' . Emoclon -pacied 
Une. Ilk e hi. In Act n would 
t..ve been difficu lt en<>ugll 
spok en , mut-h l ess Bung. but 
he delivered tMm movi ngly. 
O "E~ ' 1~ 'llLES 11 (.A.Ct<I 
A 1 'fOU" aoOlc:uULR 
Tb(, Southe rn R~ rtory 
Dancer.' sequenc.e .a. bnUI-
Keep up with the 
news at SIU with 
a subscription to 
the Daily Egyptian. 
$3 a quarter or four 
qua rt." for $9. 
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Li'~ral religiou, movement 
characterize, new clwrch 
..,T...,._ 
--You aay you .topped 0'· 
tendlac dlurcb .., rrlu. be-
e...... you "" lired at being 
preacbed •• , 
And you 0PPO'" all doIma,le 
onhoclD~\e. whJeh chan.,. only 
,b. Y propounded unlgeraal 
.. belton. 
Moore .. aid rbe lJnJta.r1.an 
UnJweraaJlota rejeC( mel.· 
tlon U A .ource ~ reUpoua 
lTurb , Iddinl (hal tbis uauna 
1t wtJI never lave A br~.y 
0'101. 
when ac\enu hae pl.nted """cia .. Freedom at u.. pulpll" 10 
of doubt in the mlnda at even a •• ured (0 all choee who .... b 
[het, ~t z.e aloua Idhere nr.. ? to add..re •• me group, Moore 
Tt-' re t. I cburch wbJc.h aald. He characurtud moa, 
ctoean', r e quir e orthodo-sy. of the me mber. at t~ Ca r-
~~t!!r~.n·t preach at ira banda)!' L:n1tartan F~I1()W . hlp 
Ir·. called me UnltarLan Un- ::an~~~~tlC H; r .:~~ ~~~ 
tve,nHa' A.aoclaOOn . and If who Iddre 8k"d the group w • .8 
t. I libera l re lfgiouJ moV'e- In avowed lebt. taL 
menl wbJcb na. been known to 
Include .thela .. In I •• tankA , 
.accordtn. to Willi . Moore . 
chlltrman 01 rbe ()ePlnmcnt 
01 Fhlloaoplly, 
Moore t •• mrrrlber of ~-tw-
10 C II Unttar1.an FeUo.a Mp. 
louted ., 301 W. Elm 51. 
He h.aia be~ • l 'nil&-r1an for 
20 )'elr.. -
"The UnJtarlan Un .... rul-
la ' It would t;I. ' l t IMt (be y 
~::t r:ub~~~:ec~t 1~V::&~ 
be • member , Bu, .bey do 
empb.a.lzc c e r tit n [hinp," 
Moore .. lei. 
"1'be four major tenet. tbe y 
rmphaalze .re I...,dom at u.. 
In d I ~ I d~ .. 1 cooucJence . the 
.d e mocratic pt"OCe •• • tbe-
brothertloocl of man .nd ,be 
.clenrJtlc "'" ,bod. " 
Until 1961, tbe Uftltarlana 
.nd tile Un"uNtla .. _r~ 
The loul fe llowa blp llo,e d 
about 12~ reg1Jite r f"d mem-
bera, accord1na to • mem -
be r .hlp I"', publlahed ~cem­
ber, 1968, 
Thr' fcllow , hlpdoe s flO{ t-~ye 
• mtnlatt r, I S Iii [he case 
whh many Unlu rwo UnJver-
.. IIa' ,roupll , I, Is run by 
~ Ie<"ted atfloera And a board 
01 dtrecto r a. 
W. C. Mco..nte l, pmfeaao r 
In .he ~pIlrt""'n ' at Mathe· 
mac:1ca, I. l.bt- preaideRr of 
the feUowahlp. He " .ld . ,,,. 
dent memberahlp 10 a llam , 
but thaI.. many .. 30 or 
more .t'udenu haft attended 
"'"l~.. ,Tbe lr .ttenclaner 
dependa mainly on the draw· 
"" _r at u.. s pe.ker,Me· 
Dentel .. lei. 
member. crt aepance re lt- Amons the apeatrr. fe.-
Ilona. In that ,ea.T tbe AIl'IIP!"- t\lred tb.1a quJiner hayc ~n 
Ie. n Uftltarlan "'aaocIa~ Frant klrt, Carbondale dry 
"'" rp<! .Ith the UI>lftraaJla' co U n c \I ma n. Paul Arthur 
Cburcb at "' ..... nca.accorctt.,. Sc.hIIpp.nd Wayne A, R. Uya . 
[0 an llICnIdIac:n>ry pIlmphle . , pTOfea""n In. tbe ~ .. nmcnt 
" The IJnh'eraalJata •• r. 01 PhJloaopby, .nd Roben C. 
the Ilbenl eburp. at tile com- Uye r, prntuaor at ~"'. 
mon man:' Moo~ .. t4. "Tbr lc..e. 
U'a:1tar1&na ~ ' or tbe mo..t Topic.. at Iddrenea haft 
pIln !be Uboral e""r ell 01 the nnard from blact arpllratJam 
_Uec"",lell ... ," [0 p.IlIlk and prj . .... monllty 
Tbr UnJt.rtana af? aplr1,uaJ In TbaU.nd. 0... Sunday'a 
deact'rwSA.nca at e'br hr",Uc.a wrnce •• , drY'OCl!'d 10 In 
_ bo l'W'~ctC'd (be docrrtnr 01 to_ret .... in IleMlth11)' Into-
=';'rI~"I".~"';t. t;r_~.; I .... 
ncu ry. Tbr UnJY'tI ru,Uau Thr ~ '. oraan fIlU:1Ilc .and 
brpn bUtoncaJJy ... ~bel. In oItrrto r$ . brn ~m!Jre"" 
aplrw.c tbr noc1oft ChilI onJ) "p • •• ~~ b • • trt:' But 




to otbe r cbu.rcJl IIoe "toes ~ . 
When the 5e "t~ t.s oyer . 
(h e CO"lI-repdon u l uall y 
breau up uno intormaJ COfl-
vr r urlon.. and dtacuaat.oru . 
Cotfee u alw.ya PrOYtded. 
and yU: ltor. are II .... ys wel-
come. 







~., SIU. p,A-~J'Jiftf ~.,-r~,' ~:, degree 
. , ~ .. , ... . -- . .' '"'\ 
.... :.r::' .... __ .21 ,....,. dille , up. .... en.Iaa 01_ D- ~ ~ I S1I" .ott: 
.......... .... -:- ,..,.....,. ... _ID" N8 ................ 8aiud 01 ~ J!dIt- • I..sa ... .. _.....,., .. 
....... ..,... .. ..,. ... -~~ _ , U • . -J L -' IIU ~'~ Bfo-e- .. ..w.. 
. ..... PIa.D. fIait .... 1? _m  .. becGM .. ar. .. 1965. 'a.- wu die ,~ G. ........... a--. ~ (lie - 1lraI!J!iIe ..... ..-s '" ~ cIIn!cmr ..,t ....... ~ ~ to be 8daoIIhd 
.......... fIait flU. to,.... ... ,...... 01 _ diG- _ 0I111atmDeT ...... ~ !-.lID Ilene ..... . ~ w..ta. II> _ u-.. ~, 4f 
•• .-.ad \JP- IIU .... a.J ...... -........ 1IrIci: ....waa.: ~.DUIIU~· :'J .... II> U, • ~ DI.I8IQ _ .....s ....... 
. .,.,. til ~ s-s., II> -..e • 902· S. UIIlIremICy. ....." baft "- 1JI'CII\IIICq0l ..... iii t II a t J!*." • • 1 d 01-die yetZ" ." die 1llIDD\.a 
ncatft lI .a __ ~ wIddI_QlladNDmtalA-. . B~. c::McII eta- ... BIUWM. N~ .... . _. ~ Auoda-
~ 1fIIt~. 1'1lin"e dIea. ... S--.. ,..,. aile 01 Ids .....- ..... bot beeII ndred IIId .....wr daa. He !IP boDoruy . '-
tt __ ~ DocIiDr·'" died, _ t.D1IJ 8OIddle-..e 0rYIIN~. " dlecar- I.IIoe to ~ .-tn. .., dIey. IDnI ~ rr... Ilac:UDni 
...... ~. ' to die lI1ItYerwiry. II ... ued .- cllal n ... 01 die SIU 0. ~ YFJ poIJr.e Alao I NIl cau I!IIftb CoIl • aDd 
8JDwpe. wbo tDdq .. ...,.. .. . tIDderpneD bdonllwu pa.nmec 01 GootexllJDeOL rebdouId " LIftcOlD ColJ.ep. 
oprn,l H die ~ oldie rom daft to "'. -way ..... Dltrtas Ids DbY Do Car- :.e c:cUea- :.,=: .... aI!~ BeIIIdra riaIttn& old Irt_ 
..... plea of b~ edit- Woody HaJJ. baDdale SUnda,. 8rowDe ..... t1J>d III!! ~ poIJr.e :. ID CaftDndale Sunday, B.-
c.tIIoIt, Onr_ed to Car- 111. B .......... :. ftnI 'ret1n.-- NIl a ~ co 'I1aIl wftIt 10 me. .......ted tb. P~'" 
bpadale In 1903 1fteD hI,a Ill'" 1!Ie' . NIl two) •• Preaf- mocIIer old trI.end ID the .SIU B~ bu belped to wnu- Cbu.rcb wblch Is bullr from 
'al bar; m. .......... Of _ Oeiyte . W. Worrts p n.-- Depanment of (;o_e"",,_. lM!tenJ cIocume<!U on hIgher .. one. qu.rrled b 1U. I_r 
8rowne AudItorillm. becamea,, _ bIm a brlct from die Ject 1BUof'. wbo la pan,lilly educal"" In IllInoI.s and lsthe &nd bpx.ben. ._. 
profe .. or of .cl"",·co aDd 'old boute. Yom .' ..... bad re,pc.Jlble lo r s-tnl; author 01 me mutH plan 01 HI pI&.'U t1) rerum to SIt: 
cbemt.ry • SIU. aaended kIadequten tbere. Browne sr.a.rted in !>L. ~r tbe minol. Board 01 HIII""r In MOl &%tend tbe 20th 
"My ladler had bl. d uaH B%'01I'l>e completed hI.s prt- of pu!>lIc ouYIc.e. IBUoft... Educ.ulon. an:u.er&ar)' at Pre. I d •• I 
In A1 t leld." .aId 8 .......... ·' mary and ae<:OIICkry edu<:ad.OCI ~ ... ucll dlrec:mr for the D- SIne<! b15 8«Qhd retirement MOrriJ ... d again In Junr tor 
went to the II r .. Inde ID Old lD t be Uohenlty tnIDIDl llnoi. L~sJad.e Councu ., In 1%5. Browne hu """'ed cb< SOrb annl •• ruT) of hi' 
M.ln. Wben Allyn ••• COII>- ..:hool end •• yeel on 10 IInI.h tbe outbreat 01 World War U. u. consu l! anl to ... 1. boords guc!u&Ung cl ". 
, plered, ... ... lD the tblrd a twc>-yeart>e.:btnsdlploll>a1n When lutoH .ent Ill«> the ' 0( educ.u.toa and counclLi an "Thla 1$ • ,rod"". spot 
,rade &lid we m""eeI the,..,.." 1919. Be.lde •• arrlng In ten- Hmy, he a ed Brownemr:ae blgher ' ed~on In ocber In the worid.SouI .... mI11JnoIJ. 
Tbe only: other building. 00 nta. be w .. ooe ot the rt ra t.be Job whUe be was away . &l~[e 6. He hi U SO i mt'mbe r I h.n~ a \ cr) d~ &tft."Ctklln 
the cvnpua then were Anlbony .an member . of me Dilly Browne did, wd Droog in 0{ (bot- U1Lnots Junto r CoJlc-gC' fu r U and fu r lIb ."OOdcrtul 
Hall ((I~n 0 ,tria' donn) and El)'ptlan. A1exotKIer .. hi .. ulIOCltte Board. p«>pk. " "Id Bro~. 
Wheele r Ubra.ry.Sbryoct • .,. Tbe duaoII QIQ .... m.ll. dtrec-.or. 
bunr -hen Browne ••• aboc:t mA1n1y ,becuaK 01 the W1T. Browne' 8 P'>st r1on with [ I')e 
1. 'and a lMucienr in the Unl- Browne mu..a.ed [hat , howevt't. LegJ.alatlve CouncU ledto~n 
Y~r.uy'. high achool. 8 e c a U I ~ his educ nton ~d lime- a.e rv tct' 1.8 r esearch di -
'" .1. ther e wheft WOltam been aeceJ e r ated , ~ wasn' t recto r tor the School Fln.ance 
teowlord Talt c l.m e And dedl- quite 18 ~ he- g r Jduued &n<J Tilx CommISsion . me n-
C"-ted ( hi t buUdtn,: ' la_ld (·rom S1U. ltnol& Reve nuC' La_sCom _ 
Browne. " f ili ac beard WIl- Alter SIU. Browne I~ghl ml .. lOn . • n d the Ulino l. 
111m J ennJngl BtyV' . peak a: cJvlcS .and co~c hed baake1:- S, h Ou l P roblems Com-
~ otJ f doo r meeting.. It' , ball Uld triKk .at Marton fo r mll'iSlon . • Vhc.·n ~ lett [he Lu -
gte-.uer now, but the L'nlyer - th ree ye. r s omd (hen taught re r JOD In 11.,)51, Al exander took 
I tr y ".1 I gr e.u eYen then . fo r t. {) year t .U Chlc.go over U\(l held the POSH ton 
"We- had tou r [ ennla coo n s Helghu High School. Most ot tor 12 yea r s. 
down Dear the r al I ro'" tract.. Ill .. teacblng ca ....... hal been 
I learned 10 pia, there and .pen t at nllnol. suu '" 
"'al on the lenni. team. We No.rmal . howeyer. He w .. 
Firemen pr aise student help 
~ e. e r al U(\ldentl lled SfU 
ocuclcnC. 'were pralled by I"" 
C.~ale !'Ire Depan menr 
I<> r ,'heir .non tn combaUlnl 
I bLou ar 212 E. Walnut Sc . 
~Hfy Sunday morn tn'g. 
_ ''tI.e' lIrem· ccnl lnly",, -
/bred Ihe g. Ih. I stu -d.,,,.. re there helping." 
uld BID Jolin.... . fir. pre-
• • .,ntton~lc:er. "The re must 
h.'1! been dl'J-.e o r fou r _00 
r e&l l1 ..... helping h.nd wllh 
the he... .and supplied lhe 
brawn. 
"It ... pt«ty cold and l hey 
.... YOd rIJIlC wtth , n.,m unln 
About 3:~ ~.m . • " Johnson 
aal4,. "n.e llremen w ant 10 
""y monk you . On ~r&l oc-
~.son. in the pa. .rude1Ka 
h... helped &lid we would 
lite to pit the-m on me bact." 
The IIr. cktlltrOred an jllin -
ment dupl •• owned by Walte r 
Neal., .-.1 1:20 LID. Two 
Ca rt>onc!ale men . no< helleved 
to ~ atudenl A. l ived 11"1 the 
houl<: . 
J ohnson e ltlmale<l tbedarn -
>so . 1 '6.000 to .he st'nlC-
flJ r (' md S .. ,000 to ( h~ Contenu, 
He ".Jd the twx.Iae "HI h..Jve 
to be tn rn down . 
Gregory conviction overturned 
WASHtNCTON (AP) - Th~ 
Sup re Co.u.rt ove rtUrned 
\Ionday tile dIaonIe rl ) ConduCI 
..,.,ic:t:IOQ ot corw.t'd I.Jl\ 
Dick Of'lllOiy for hi. p4 n In 
• m arGIi 01 d...u 11"". "., mon-
.. ran> tram tlleChlcollOcll,) 
't.aU to tbt o f \hyor ' 
Rlchucj Daley en'nlng 
~"It.l. 1965. 
C J Rut Warn.-r. 
.kll~ lbe c:oan'. __ 
In' loll; J.-tc:a H 
l.. at WTOtt! . a aeplnt., 
~ "''''' .wbldl Ju .. 1C* W DaaP 
IoIMoCl.. Cl'$IY .Jell' • IJ'OIIP 
of .nton eee/dJIc III 
p:nr.. tV ... ...,.. 
latloa' m.~,......~ 
ocboola. 
... bad add r •••• d tile 
m Archen aaytn t nit they 
would II" nr. to !he """u. 
p"" (Clly HaJJ) In<! ,' ... n . ,. 
to che"f .-.bouee' · ( \.'~i\ ' r Dale,.. borne) ' and .;'~ II r.u. 
me march undl t h e 'T'.t \ 'l r 
agreed to tec:.h..trl(, 1[", 
., h o·:)j jII\lprrtnl~1 [\(or 
WUU .. 
Cresorr 1DcI oc.be no we r>! d\a.raed _ .. II cIl .. rr:erly coa-
cmct • 
Wartt'Q, to • brief oplnJon , 
QJIj :11&1 tbe much by Grea-
or '. IJOUP .. It peaoelw Inc! 
orderly . lalla U W11bID tbe 
apIRre 0( CI1nduct prOCCoC1ed 
loy tbe Fir .. Amr:-..... .. 
W.neII aald tbe .... w .. 110 
• • l4uce lD.tbe record _, 
&be ~ "" Grep., ....s 
blI pwp ... dIarmIarl,. 
~ the Ullnots Teacher. 
Collese Bo.ard wu c r eated In 
lQ~I. Browne W.5 drafted .. R 
tu executtve a ff I c eo r. He 
Be rved the re undl he r e.a-c 1\(.00 
:-eclrement age in J961, "'"\en 




"Any man who hat('~ 
childre n can't be 
a ll bad .. 
\... 
w C. FI.ELDS MOV1ES TONIGHT 
8 TILL 12 O 'CLO CK 
, 
a R 
Henry emphasizes power of ideas 
former eXKut jye director of t he IUlnols 
Board of Highe r Educot,loo. Brown. I. cur-
"e.nlgh; hence , t he ch oll""ge and "'e"W"T- !'eMly. membe r at the IlilnotsJunlor ColiCltc 
Do.s our 
Insurance 
Explr. In Th. 
-, 
Next 30 Days? cunlrtea •. re the greate r . E.lch of ua I ... An BoU'd. .. lndlvlduaJ and each coUcgc Vld unlve r slr y m.y SundilY'. cOI'I·yoc.t1on kJcked off (he first be g-rjl,t et\J1 to have J pan In whu anothe r yea r at [he Ib- ye.r Cer!rennJaJ celebration . 
!'I,u called ·The G r ande. of Ente rprtses: .. The ttrM YCII.I I. 'diftJced [0 teache r tr alnlng. 
Hen r y ... a .lId<:<! t he hono r ary Doctor In ,he sub_en, )'<'a.r:- , the Uel8 of se!enee Contact : DARRELL LAUDERDALE 
at Humane L .... rs dcgr~ Sunday and Rlch- md ,eclulology n970), buslne .. and agn- 613 NOrttI Oc* 
ard G, Browne r eceived ,he hono Tiry Doctor cul ture (lQ7I1 , beh. vlor ol and soc ial oc lencc land 
at L.t.I. The dcsree •• er. pre""nted by (19711, exp", •• loo and communlntlon(l9731, Ph. 457-5215 
STU p~.lden' Delyt. W. Morn.. .nd highe r educa,lon (lQ74) .tIl be !"eCog- t.r 
Orowne, an 51 uumnua, W'jI,s n!'Cogn lzed niUd . 
d belnS ' .• chief architect In redellgnlng Chan •• D. Tonney , vic. p re.ldent (or SENTRY INSURANC,E 
hl,~ education In , he 5( ... o( 1U1no1. '0 phnnlns and reView, Is the generol cbaJnnllZl 
D:;~:~;;;:~ and h;~~ ~~Of~~~en;ennrl~a1~· iiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
to, 'trial', says Supreme Court 
WASHINGTON (AP) - :rhe 
Su~ .. CWrt brushed .. Ide 
t odllY the Idea " th.lt college 
dcmonsc: r at'o r8 haft I right to 
: "trtal" befo r e ch(")' .an 
be IUlq)C<lded b~ otnclalo for 
thetr act lyttl ea. 
The ruling Ie ....... '0 upllold 
the dleclplln.ry po ...... of >d -
mlnt.rator. and bars C'1:tcn -
aion '0 the co llClte campus of 
l.I'le c-oun' . atrlnna.rlon last 
m 0 n I h ot ,he f "",-opooech 
1'1g"" of polltn Il.{ __ ochnol 
demon_ruora . 
JUICier Abc Fonu, In a 
brt ! opinion. IOtd t tl., col-
I~. otucloriu who engille In 
&1", "l.JP'tutv(" and \"lc,Jc."'lt 
deMon.r tion" In C".oc pro-
IC'CI~ by , be FlrlC Ammd-
D)C'f\t'. parantCf: •. 
fl. dJIC.Inp1sI>ed tbe plu 
of 10 DUlCed W.,., Vlr&lIlla 
coll.,.e .ucIen<. tron> It.. e ... 
'Bub, of lite ,",rkl' 
U up for-'e 
of t l'w!o De \{o lnes ,lowa, school 
children who", rtghu tQ Weir 
b1aet "m!Jand. p"" •• tlng "'" 
Vlernaro w,n was uphdd Iaa 
month in .1 decision w!""frtcn 
by Fon ... 
The low. c.hUdren. FOr':.lfl; 
uJd. Wc."re In,'oh't'C1 In pe.ac..c-
M nondlarupt1ve l'1prcasion. 
The 10 collCjt'e "1Iden, ., be 
saJd. WCIr: Sl.UJpended " fo r 
violenr and de.u'Uctlv~ inter-
ference with t be ~ of 
oc~ra'" 
U A real delight ••• "· 
~
one 'ope~ ·(~rom 
. . ' . '" 
I' 
.".,.; 11 ' .. IDr Car-~'.n f1I doe dlt- .f1I' ..n~ ~f1I,-
...... c:IIJ_C-a- a- ·dIe·cfCy, .· n. JKIIdee ___ SlU...wlledllJlla 
• .--.. g ' [ ......, .... ~_ ......... '"'die .,... -.- Ia .. a-
.... . , ... ~ ..... .... ... ..... V ........ c:eDeald . .. - .... 1IiIIInaed 
.......,. ....... ~ lie ...... _cOe:r~ ...... 1iIa .......... -1IeIJW 
... ..,~_dll __ .ad. · . . _ .. NeI.a..w __ 
... ... ....... ..,dIe_ o-f1IdIe~"dIe ~to· .... ~an...... . . put, 1'IadIe:r ............. Ia .. to' .-c .... WIt .. .. _ 
TV __ • f1I die die ..... 01 die .......... &lid ~ tk!r ...... 
' 1II'~.on-_ ........ OII .......... IaCutlood!lle etoc.ot die pn>bIema 01 CU-
__ .., sa- ..... ~ <r""1I!!J u....ed::'clry ""'*Ie. 
..... loodi .......... . He ofIIdaIa. • 'He , dIU AIdIaoIP pnfen:!D& .. tile 
Mid ... IarioB. • wtdda aU ~ • 1D.m- ...... lie IIdd ID dIe-... 
fooIr ca ......... 9tU ... ia- ... bu .... . _ 01 ... ~ Mid be WoaJd make 
med.will ... beld_-...... ~ for .... ~dI- Uf1l~ II> t.e ~ 
IIIIIOft .turt,. tile !ira week ID __ -die t.--a 8Dd II I; Ia beAd ill die aftcrDooft. 
AprtI .. IIIet .. ~ _ j~'" . "I WbaldIeanedIy eDIIone tile 
..... poUIbIe will ateDd. Mid .udI aD opeD Idea." Net- Mid. 
n.e paen1 dea:Ioe tal'tIIe dIac...taB Wbere _ .... caD l'.rcbJe Joaes, c&Dd1date &DId 
cwo CDWd ........ __ will lie uIt qooeaioM at aU of tile reared Kbool prlDclpaJ. ajd 
beW Aprtl ~. c:aadIdata -W be "ftry be Ia wt1llnc to partlclpKe 
HaM J. Pladler • • CartJoG- WI<fIII." Ahbouib be bu DOl In die fonIm &DId "ellpI'eU 
dale .n:hIlect &DId dry COUll- r ece1_ official weird from hi. ldeu." He aaid be be-
et)_ .. e&ndl,..lIe . ... a !DO- P .... ~091cb "" tbe date and II e. e a <be .. younc people 
110\11,. laaor In P .... _ lIme tile lorwn will lie belel. obould become oc.quaiJlledwith 
.. Ieb'. dec1alon~1D _ up 8UCb Placber 0 al d be would be lbe ~. and I will U.en 
• fo""",. In. len .... 10 P .... - wlW"Il and an'dota 10 anend 10 any I U K K e 0 I Ion a fTom 
)'O<OYteb, Ptacber requH<ed al any time. lbem •. 
8O_ time ..... be c.ould haft lncumbera CooDell",.n R..... Jo~., who prefer. lhal tbr 
an opponutdt'1 to meet and 
talk Witt! .. .-... about tbel< 
oplnlona and Y\ewpoI"'. oCllbe 
probkm. of Carbondale. 
P&M)'OCoytcb t e l epboned 
flacber and lold blm that 10 
be fau to aU four C&.oc:hdatea 
the ."ade... F¥e,rnment wtU 
oponaor an opetI forum. 
Placber oald Monda y thai 
he b e lteyed Pa.na)"OloY1cb' . 
Idea I. " nne." He oaIc1, 
"It I. a good Idea to baYe 
U l open forum wbere canc11-
chiC. can meet at\.lde,... and 
iI~ tMtr V1t"WpOt .... on [be 
problema tn Car bondale." 
Flacbe r . atd [bat be<.au8e 
councilme n In Carbonc1ale run 
on An a, -larl~ ~.t. . !1 la 
nc" ~ t', .. r y fo r e~Ch to rep-
Edtea rdnilUr FJI radlo 
1'89 ..... . aJl ,.".,. 
Tbe SJU.. Boord 01 T ..... Olee. 
lin . applled to !be Pederal 
Communlc"""". Commlulon 
to ••• 'an [h e cdl tener. 
W$I E( PM) to II. newly ·.p-
pro.od odueftlonal PM .orJon 
lor SIU or Edwa.nta.We.. 
On January 28, lbe PCC 
approved <be 8oanl'. appIk:a-
lion fo r tbe PM .Ulon, and 
I.wed a eonotnK.l lon permit . 
'The .. _ wUl operalA! 011 
ChaMel 204. EOl!mored eon-
"""",Ion co.a of <be .. lion 
.n> lsa,722.tIO. 
'The Board I. alao tbe 11_ 
eenoee at WSIU(PM) at Car-
bondale, WSlUCTVI, 0..-1 I. 
C.rt>ondale. aDd WUSICTV), 
~I 16, 0IJIey. SNIlo. 
lor WSJUCPW) and WSlUCTV) 
are loe ..... In !be Communl-
carJona 8olkllll, on !be Cor-
boncWe "ampua. 
IlLUA na 
Murclal. Sheppl •• C ..... 
P'ric .. Good Ma~h 6·12 
R£G. ,.. ... 
~LE - $.2." 
AU ~ LI"'\ ALL E......., Hu-..... ~ 
ALL 00,..,.... L"'" ALL Blood. s....t.. ~ T..n 
ALL e..G .. 
il .OO Off 0'" AL i.,. ~ .. " a.o.ct .. , s.o.._tnctu 
' LAZA MUSIC 
CENTB 
M UI 0 AU SHO"ING 
nl 
II Thb The I .... , 
10m. of ..... 1 .. r - -----Enclosed il my chedt: 101' (chedt: I): --, 






o I ,.-.n., .t '1 .00 o ) , •• ,..." .t S' .oo 
S£ND TH£ DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO : I 
Nome ____ _ __ _ __ __ _ ___ _ _ _ 
Addrell _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 








..... ....,..-a-..aoerolme "'JIIe', _~ 
A_erlc-.. COO UIIen:Iea ..... me·_ iIIrea poI:Icbi& 
u ... a-......- ....... ·· '. 
dGD u-.d to prqerw the .JdU -so cIejiAt-.." 
. c:hIl w.em.. wIIe:renr iD ellen .,. ,.. ~• 
. ~ ...... . aa.o doIeL .... 118ft _ .-.mn.p 
_ . me JIIIPW. . ~TIIere . Ie .. a.:ep< .. tide ~ 01 ,laG-
AlIfIDIIIF V"lIII ~ - pet 01 die ........ -tm- lilly ...... bit aaId. 1ioew 
01 .... ~ • ....-~ .. 10 wIIfl !:bey ([be ...- J'OIIIII ~ e&IDIl> aee 
.... ~ .. S&I! ~, laradO.) are here (or." aakI the IIWIJ' ldIu&H facultIea 
~. facuIry \IIIItJ' ar power , Wuby. !!aft ......, m bolp ~
lIN 110( Y. dawlopecI • SIIJ. "l ....... t care __ .-p &lid _ depan:tDeDr.a. 
TIle lad: of WItty apparetdy &hoi IOIlet ~ "'!.be....... CbuceUor 'J.obeTt MacVI-
... tqJt laclllt y poorer at a r_." be c:hkIed. "81& I car reeeur.ly approac_ me 
..utmug1, trould like 10 know __ " Carbolldale FacuIIy Sub-
"Tbe _ bopeleN pan uJary will be lIeU A~ ' COWICi1 &lid came up WIth a 
01 tbe l/IIInuuy .uucnae Ia lie a&Id !.be adm1nIarado!l 11. 0' .. _ .. lor aa4emlc 
!be IAQIlty:' a&Id Paul A. Ia 110( WIr~.e and will reform. III addIoon. me Get>-
SdIlipp. ~ profe.aorof pldl- U_en 10 • laclllty member oral SmdIea program Ia belllg 
~J'. &lid I&lt poU~h .. tDdh14- ro~Yalual.e<i. 
, By and wee moat fac:ul- ' uala. Facility power ? Perha"" no< 
lIaa aro no< 'non by me >"""'11 BUI when a req""'" 16 ~ ye. I., S IU . Bu' . " SchJ lpp 
blood. N b, the oJd timer.: by m.e .facult y c.ouncJl LO tbe Ilated, wben f.cult \ power 
... 14 tbe 72-rear~ld aUl;bor .. .t.d.mtnJRra(ion , wd Wuby. doea eme r ge, "Wild: ow ," 
" Old U_ra are _1II!.betr lbe adm1nIaratlon obouId tieal 
.'y., and II .ould tate an .Ith .be problem me same.. EJc-SIU ~ocMr 
aromlc bomb 10 mo~ the m ," If del-Urc lnd1vtdu.211 y wit h a 
h. &a ld. locully member . dia in Colorado 
"But ~at betWeen you , me Unle •• Ebere 1 •• cohcaJve-
lind the doorpoel :' UJ.O ~ .. ilmong tbefacuh) ,W ••• 
SchUpp . '" tbJnt the' preeeru: by Mid. (Dr fa-c ul l ), cannoc 
81luaUon .II SI I. mer e l y a brt na thlt admlniilH.llon " (0 
lull . " he" I." 
Miss Mabe l (:.1 :"1"1(''', _ he) 
raught dunng 6o(> \'t: r al f'ou rn m'r 
kSJilons j( 'iJL' d ll' r hl.·r rt" ~ 
(In:rtk-rH fr o m C.o lu mbl.l ( nl -
' lie WCOl on to say fMt "the AI Southern. there h.ae ~'n YtriHy . dlrd la .i l m " mh Itl 
fa c wt y 1. the: moat notor- lJ((l~ le .iche'c :nIUE.IX ) dl.llt EIH~. Pa rt, Colo .. lit thl.· agt' 
lou. l y reac ti Ve group ••. con- In pan to the lact o f unh y of S .. )~~ r 8. 8urtal WA S In 
ata ntl y auppontng tbe aatua .mona pr oleaaor a , he .. t d . R1vervle w C t:' m l." t ~ fy, Mac-
quo:' " FacuJrJea on othe r cam - ~1.lJ..N. III. 
But tbe f a c u l l Y ba.tI one puR. haft' done more . be - Mia. Ca r ney, who al s") vis -
m.~r tauJI. SchUpp lht~ ... tber miUtant o r OOt , o. he satd .. hed the L'nlverluy frequentl)' 
• The y (facwty membe r.) "'Tbere "at I. DOt I mUllIN durtng her 2.5 yea r N I ii head 
do nee tee tbi ftl8 from the Irmoepbere It Soulhern, " ot the Depanmem at Rur. 
palm at ¥Icw of wh"t the y ,-.. n Mat .. W. Turner, pro fe . - E duc..al1on . It Teache r . Col~ 
do for the Uruye:ralty buI Wbal .or of love mme ... . expr eu.ed leg e , Col um b1.a UnlVt:'r s lt )' , 
they ,".n do to Improve thel.r linocbe r newpoint . He ... ld reru r nt'd to her f&ml h hcJfTX' 
d ~1rneu. lhe SIU.dmlni.U.llon ..... do- Ln Mar se illes, after her r t: ~ 
'U ... are Un,. Ina demo- tnc a credtL&blc job. tlremenL Heor la lt years wcr t' 
cratie fOClet)' and 11 we are He bc: Uefta In worttna tor spent In Eatell Pa rt , whtre slv 
leacb1J>l cIe~acy Ibell we .be IJIdIYldual departmeIU and died Peb. 6 . 
abould eaecute II.'· .Scbllpp thaI thl. In .urn .111 he lp ;::.;.;:...:..;;.::...;;;.------... 
1A14. " Pr:>ctJc:11ll democracy .be .. udelll - who I. !.be main 
-tn.a ... panldpeUon. Studen .. ob)eclt.., 01 .he pr ole"""r. 
and lacul, y abould ha ••• he "I do not a",ee.he lac ull y 
rlgbt to be heareL" haa to be untted toaccompUah 
In the U.rat of tWO lenera .o mething , ' · Turllle'r "'Id • 
• 0 lhe D&.lfy SaY1'llan In De-
cember con«rntn& curncu- Home e"ODoml·sa. 
lum and • e a chi nil . Sc hJlpp " uo 
.-roce: 
"For .on I "", a ll me.he cCHlutbor articlc 
Ame r ican """nratlY baa per-
~~~I I~:':~ :; ,':; ::~~ Mr.. Barbara Ahrltna Rice . 
sru home-economics vaduate . 
qlolO ••• • l t Ie our de l tberare' and 8eu y Jane J oh n .ton. 
~~nI .ha. aU paru .. ilI- chatrman oI.he Depanmem 01 
.olftd In tbe educa(~nal pro- Home and FamU)' at sru . arc 
ce.. (u'\l.Mee. . admSnJ.etr"- co-a~hor. of an &nJc.k pub-
0011, r ac u II y . v&dua.e and lIabcod In .11 Februar y I ..... c 
.. nde~le __ la. Yea. 01 lbe Journal 01 Hom.- <-co-
,nd perbape _n . be cleric" nomlca . 
.. an of ~beUnI .... rally. lobouId Tbe article onu.I"" "Fac -
It lea. ba" repre.e,.aUoo - lorl Related ;0 F\A:u.re Coot-
and ill many caae.a probIlI>Iy' -waro CboIcea" dea.la .-lI h 
A little 




Ph . 457·2184 
al., "011 nc po_r-GCI all lhe tno.I""' .. • 01 .1>0 oub)ec1 
lIIa)or bo.U.,. concerned W1.h dlapJa,..., by .. ude ... altencl- O"e"eas Oeli"ery 
.be naM1 .. oI.heUlII ... ral.y." InC a Uberal an. )w1Ior col. A"ailable 
!~~~~':ra~on 01.1>0 rl~ ... e:.::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~=1 
U III .... lly obouJd. .lwrefore. 
al all .lmea be nady. IIr ... 
10 l1_u ' 0 . IUId. .ecoacuy. 
_rloual,. to conal .... any pro-
poal. loe cbNp wIlIdl may 
be made al CIOU -.el or by 
OIly of Il1o lJIII ... nlly'1 pan •• 
cJpatIla.... . 
AI .. ~W\tb.be l act 
o! IK1IJr1 pdIIu at sru I. 
topbeb Waabr. a ..... _ pro-
...... 01 ... ~. 
··TlIte adm'Atleratlon. 
... ....... ..... ftrattl.,. do _ 
__ aDd _ 11_10 
uIaI 10 ... ~ !.be lacwIty. os 
Sen epecian •••• -fUk 
CoIIece RellJtJons Duec:tot 
C/o Sheraton·Park Hotel. Washington , 0 C 20008 





G.tone, R_ .,. _ up ~ 0" "h a 
. SHei.ton SCudInt 1.0 . Hoot mudt depends on 
where and ...... ~ slay. 
- And Iht SlucNnt 1.0 . card lS free to bepI W'Ith. 
~ In Iht caupon. It's a a-:t deM. And ft a 
......... -
..... __ ~a~~~~ 
In.hf. I\,_ ,it , 1 i.o~ .. 
It ..... \1 ., ..... ~ n:.r 
.... II,.!I ......... . ... 
n ... ·. tt.r -· .•• 'e , 1 .. .. '. I ~ ... : ... l ............ 
11 .... , ) ..... • rr, I ~·Ct., 
I· J~_ \ht .... i", _ 
\\).., '.1 • • ,' , .. 4 
_ u •• 1 ... , of • .. r_1 
\ , .. : II .... \1."-0 no .. '. I .oJ') 
\ "1 .• ~""' '''' __ ''''''''''&L 
l...u! __ rJ lhaw cr. MI pbo 
J .I\Dl.aol-...... t~ 
n..... "f_~.p(. rb-
ron " ..... <'l, aDd rho-
71:t=~ ... -=:: .. 
t- ..... " . t.M..r .-d • 
_. Ln ... ,~ ,J 
• .....k~ _ .. 
U-.\.f,-nw. .. 
.,-...d, .... .... ~ - • 
\1..6.,_ ~6 ___ f"'\w~, ........... -f~' 






't~ appear -' at SIU 
The ~ ~oa. Wl.-
",-.-. G.-yawuds" WID 
Itppe&r ...... SIlJ <Ana April 
19. . 
The ....... recetwoocl ~ 
"'Y Awan18 Ia Fd>nIary _ 
recon! of !hoe yur. _ per-
fonDaace by a ream! ~ 
_ cocumponry 4UJI&Ie &lid 
be. CO!'<empor .... y perfonJl-
1IJIC.e. Awanto_Ull ....... 
!hoe am ..... ~8eDULk>II by !be 
N&I:IGaaI Ac.a4erDy of Ilec:onl-
1n& Art. and SdenceL 
The Xb Oimerwoo bu bad 
a fuJI a:boduk of perform-
ances on te l e- • t • I 0 c.. rdp 
e lut» aDd (ODCen. tn .ddi lioa 
to com~re..1 .. 1. for an ... rllnt 
and e u r reo n t I )' for an auto 
make r. 
$.2 10' $4 .rim • ~C· 
~IO""''''' &lid $4 r;Ict.aa. 
~"'.praI~ 
Ieaa. "0. Of tbeIr eo. 
•• opp.'!' .... ftr'" of 
BatIbr ec.ry'. "Ode U; 81llIe 
J<».. The...... ran. lid-
....... of!hoe ....... cIlaI~ 
aad !lIlIIti-dluaaer." by u-
1IIpI,. tadlYldual roles. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
Cour,e, ,hould key on main ideas 
Tlc.teu _ill 1000 a.ale AprLl 
I for block I1ch.... and A pnl 
2 for Incllvtdu.&J pur cbl..ea.. 
Ticket pried .. UI r_nat:' from 
-\n.xlety • .octal prellAJ re. 
ond worry are facing the SI!.' 
IIlUdenI as flnal a w.,.,t ond the 
l"ulng or Ira.de-t approach. 
Wtll he reeeive .. n A, B, C, 
0' "III be po .. lbl y la U' Will 
hh grade point averale be 
hl,h enough 10 p... spring 
proflcl"""),,, All rn.,oe thin", 
ue whJtUng .round In [he 
mind . o f Sit ' swdenu .. . he 
number of dA y. ,rowl aho rt e r . 
But .hould thl . be the elK") 
ROlle r j;, Robln~, dlre<:lo r 
of the Educ..aUonal Re eea r ch 
Bureall If SJU. fecl ll [he op-
poll.e ahoul4 be .he cue . The 
In. nK"(Ot' ot • P I r ti c. u 1 a r 
COUEN ~d fectl the pre .... 
.. ~ tM' e nd In, of rn., 
cou roe. "'He ahould bOpe dial 
all """""U elm A. and Ba. 
.. A .e.-=hcr ahould shoo< fo r 
100 p<!t -<;enl o f the .udenu 
mowin, 100 per cetrt of . be 
courlte material:' Poblneoa 
aald. 
"lna.ad of the A-n-C 'Y'" 
rem of arade eya)uIUon. we 
propoM a pe rio nn ance-baaed 
",,_"m," .. Id R o bln.on. 
I When an naluatlon of • 1tU .. 
_ 10 r>eeeaoary, a 4c!caUed 
U_ of c"" rN obJ«tlvu an 
r.,ed by !he lJ'I.uuetor. 
.. For In • .anc.e. to "waluate 
... dlnl lor an e1emenurr 
IC.bool .rudeN •• chart abo .... 
InI .be _'. achle-rtmenl 
_Id be planed. Tbll chan 
would haY .. . be cia .. a.enJe 
ai oo pIocted. Tbe (J'ade _ld 
almpl y be • rep<> n 0( the ob-
JKli¥e& he 1'118 ~chleved ilOO 
the rat e of acht~ement : ' 
TIl .. Iyltem I . being uRed 
l.n the eecond gT,d<- of t he 
l)nlve r alry &Chaol by P ro teli -
00 ' Roben Campbell In hi. 
retle8rch. The system .1.110 " . 
ev ~ua'tlon of t he c hJld's per-
to rmiJXc ~g.iln 5 t specified 
objective c {"He n., veraua 
me .. aurtng agliinat hi s peera 
r e i Ii t t " e ly lndepende11t ? t 
whethe r o r noc the ch Ud o r 
hla peer" have met any por-
tion of tM- pe rfo rmance reo-
qui r e m e " t .0 L.:..@ tng this 
grading ty81enl a c1e.tre r plc -
ru~ o f a student 's prn-g.reafl 
t. naUable f O the partnt, 
t eACher and chUd. 
A teacher abould g1ve I'll • 
ela •• the exact obJeatvea that 
will be covered d uri n g rn., 
cou r-.e and tbe exact aubJecl 
maaer tbal .. Ul be given on 
ttamlnatlona o r .ample ex -
am Inatlonl. uTbey should 
cur: OUt W fat tn the coo rw 
and .ell whal I. oxpeered of 
rn., _en. 00 the major Ide .. 
will be learned," oald Robln-
oon. 
To cue out tbe fat tn I 
courafJ aeem. to m.u tM 
cour~ .ery ea.,. for • au-
.;m., alnce be w1ll be e~­
peeled 10 leam only major 
ldell. 
Bur accordin, 10 Robln~ , 
• 'TIle", ahould be no com-
prom Iitna rn., quality of • 
cour..,. ~ -.na 10 be 
little.. .a/ue In .. alll'tna 1,500 
pqe. ,'" "'_I wbm only I 
porUon of II ~ Imporunc """ 
_ .. be~. Studmu 
are bombanled trItb ., much 
_L ... _ _ .d Informll:lon only - wbo, by 
cua. ~ preel flDt ct..nc.e, ha.e lurned '0 dl ... 
CJ1mlAllle!he Impon_ ldeu 
Delta · Tau electa 
<;a rt t. ~"r1an of Ile lna. 1p"}'dI"'- the pTofeuo r), Id 
Lebanon, hla been elec1ed rn., A'.""" n· .. TbJ. la known 
P. ... ldIo ... of .1>0 41 · ",., ... bor a. peutna wtw I . on rn., 
~"a Tau fra~rn1'J. ~ •• 
~I.a Tlu Is I newl y · lormed ' .. aUy of !he 1,500 pacn 
dlOb lo r • • _.... In 1bt!WOo- ot",,,,",,,!be tngnoaor <IDea 
yelr dlemal IAboracory te<b- DOl e.q»ed all o f cbJ. to br 
noIoe> prosnm a,. ,1>0 stu learned. If be <IDe. e'l"'Cl 
Voc.atJonal·T .. cbDI , al In- WI. be '-Id be .err .. re 
.d~. tbere i. time in cor qu __ n H 
OIbe, aI'I loo:" are "abe" 10 I'J'O"'I", propoer f_bad: and 
eIlo of o.ot . t.a.... .Ieo leanllot ripe r1encea. 
1'"0.10. .... Ka~. _.door " Coil ... are "'" be", lot 
of Campboll Hut. M<",car., . !he pu~ of P"f"''''1 !Nt 
Ihd SIIa.... __ of l..a- .. _ peosIIe are lner or 
C Pa rt:, In .... "',. f ....... learnen _ ..... 
IMmICtl>' DoocJu -..1' 10 !Ie blow dbr "nAlly. n.y _  taT. U. IIIRft ~ It_ __
IIIp "' f~ha T ... til • dMof .,..., 
.......... ...~ - .....,. c:-." 
Of .. vCtCUItItMJ-~. . 
•• act.-
from h1Jn. o r h~ wt U no( 
recom mend tM COIU T8e' 10 any-
ont e lk . Thil is nc)( I good 
8111.1&%100 , Aince mAnY de'pl: n -
mt'nu want to ree- rutt Q\.I-
cSenu lnW tbe lr curri c ulums . 
Therefore. mst ruet o r . should 
~80 be conce n~ about e r e-
Jotlng pof§ldvt' i ntrudes about 
iI COU T a.t' or , sub'ect marter. 
Thla '8 one ... y (0 inere aAt" 
!he probabUtry thai otuder1<. 
wUl read fII" be r In thai fjeld." 
Roblnaon uld . 
"TOe ldell would be lo r 
All lnsr: ruetor to be .. colo r-
~ ~tumr:,t.va~~1 :r:t~;~ 
100 per cent of the arudenu 
l OO p"'! r cent of the m aterlaJ ••• 
Robin.8Ol1 aaJd. 
When uked what be though! 
of tbe pa .s-faU sys te m, 
Ro!>lnoon replied. "I. could 
be I m ockery. depending on 
{be ent e rl. ~.a:.&bl l.hed fo r 
pas.ing. I k.now of I profe&-
eor at anot~r untver .. try who 
glye. cnJy A'i o r inc omplde •. 
! lite .hls I<l~. bener, ond I 
am .u r~ thel~ are tboK who 
wlU rud IhU and be c on -
<rInce-; IhU la foolhardy. I. 
and ot.be r . on au r R _atf. would 
be pleuod 10 <1Iscua. me... 
1de.1 wilh peopI~ who .~ 
conce'I'TI~ :" 
To incorporate I Iy.em 
ba..., on • preplanned _ 
., obJectlye-1 into thr e.ub-
Uahed If.em would take J 
I"", time. "The educillonal 
IYl t em At the preKnC I. 
lochd 10 on ~ .ymbol Ide. ," 
Roblneon aaJd. 
.... _. pin M'P' " of count', U • ..ofK 
~"~00W ~~s..... 
a....~(II"I.I~,~ 
,<=~;;;;~:::oo bun " • .,. fnCIIIif ~"'"V t...-
to ...,.., lP\ . kIftg .... , 
ON~¢ 
TRY ONE TODAY I 
Carbondale 















F, ,,,,; Br_ & Bu,rer 





, I Thur8.".dII~ Southern's BIGGEST 
; 25e Scb~:aer~! !leer 
. ' 
.~ mDJeren·~ May 1!J 
... . ~ . ~ -- . 
_ . .. ... ~ cI!iIIa ............. ""'"- ..... aee.-: Tie~ry of die Forar Pro-
....... of .. -.. .... 1dIudIa....... I..sJdIaa .... ~ a'fteIII __ a..ua Sockcyltocl.kl 
. ....... of ••• I'w..at ~ ....... die co.- ... ol'dIe HIndI Eaf&.uea of ~ AIodftw Ii. .. _ • 
IIICIaIM: "-..:I<.~l.Aa- -- ............. op- dleSWe-:dPrI._~ dleU ..... ...,~SU-
.... ...... C •• caia. a ..,...., ID ftaIc a .aaclP.ro- aopo.- of die U.s. Forar ncet. SoaI:IIoIn IllIacU .UDI-
..... fill 1*1 .... puu,," ce.-. PtJ« P1aI&. SlU'a lieriIce. . weult'.~ .. m. 
"Abnatft."..,.eo.,aNd YTt c-.- _ -a(CaI1iao>- l1!e.1IIO!dIIp will ~ opeD .werdy. C .. ~tiolldal~ . m. 
OW ... ~ ~ of Hard cIaIe. a~"~ 11/ all IlI t ~rut~d (629011. II>r .. de-
...... ~,., A l..oa&:. tacIlIry . opcnr.ed jaIId, by leo-!::!J.re!!!!-=~==~;':...!:~;"';~::-____ -r 
s..e • .,. Iii> ....,...,...aacl SIU .. die U.s. I'oftM Su- • 
~-Pnb __ 501_ 'Itcc. ne \JIIJYcnIIy .... 
~.' "Pbkeboard !be fat1I..tdes lOr hedns. 
,..... Y. r I OD a Iol1iDi.ru of r-..year .....:tacI! d ~ I"~~ 
Hlckor, .... COllolI.ood prop-am Ia "'- produc:U 
P1akea," "Po~ Produc:U tecI:JnoIDp w prepan~ 
~ &eaeardI ... doe eor ~ poGtI<ma ... 
Nonll CearnI SUIea." .... wood _, IIdlartea. TIle 
"Ho •• lJdl.IudoD SpectaI.la Fo...,_ ~cooducUbud­
C. "a .Ia I Wood P roc:c.- wood proc:cataa ",aurch "' 
.,n," TIle opeaten w1l\ IA- cbe pI-. 
CondI>c:ted lDUro of • ""' 
Fo~ Scjcoc:ea Labona>ry 
bundlnl compleud 1_ Iall 
on cbe s[u Campus 01., an 
on doe proaram, H~~ ~ cbe 
cenur for ~. alh1c:u1-
Que , .,U and _a.ter requJ~­
menu. '" artedng. and t.u-o-
wood proc e .11 n, re8e~rc.h 
projecU 01 !be Non b Cenr:ral 
!Ju«tget cut causes 
closing of office 
ewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRIt4G YOU 
1. Correct , r.Kriptio." 
2 . Corr.ct F iHi"8 
3 . Corr.ct App_roftC. 
S.,...,ic. availabl. for .Olt 
.y .... ar whil. you wa it 
r--- --, 
lieu....., 01. budpl CIIt, dIe mondIl, baala. rlfbcr man on Fore_ .Exper1menl St at l on , 
IUInoIJi Per.annel Office In !he prewloua weeki, b ..... U,S, Fo~ .. Sc rvlce. 
Corbondale . r •• ponalble lor ne_ te_. w1l1 be shen the Reaurc:h wort at the u-
pLac:cment 01 C ivil Servl~ II... Fr1d.y 01 each mend! boratory curtently I. con-
worker ••• 'Ill eeaae ope-rad.ona lit the Narton.aJ Gua r d Armory c.enl.rate<./ oa the breeding. cul-
'Su" Gial;;; l ~"ts£..le.!l!.L& ".alo"al»l. 'riuI, '------I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
March 31. accordlna [oj . C. til Carbondale, .~_nln&alA:lO D.lre, IOU and warer requlre-- 41 1 S,. UU""",* ... ()f LaoeH. J.',.Opto.....tT11014\1-49'. 
V.ndo:t 8oech, director ot (.be ~.m. Pr1day, AprU 4. menu, and proceu1ng of blAck 16\ft ."'" ~....-ntrOr Co.-eO. ~"t 1)41·~~ Ill""''' [)open""'lIl 0/ Per- • _______________________ .J~..;.;;;;;.;,;;;;.; __ ==============~ 
I_I. The SIU o/fl~ .111 
contJruc oper.Clon •. 
Pha.lna out the Carbondale 
office •• expected (0 dYe .p-
prOX-lmatcly S 1 ~,OOO IMaall y 
In dcplnl'l'lCnt ("X"pt ndJw_r eli . 
Vandlen 90Kh addrd. T_o 
ful1 · ttme worke r. and cor 
p8n · Clmc wtll be affec ted b) 
(he clMlnc, I arr y Pur~1I ot 
the Ca rbondale otrlcc, .a ld. 
The c lotlln, of ,he Carbon -
deJe office •• part DI I tatc· 
.. Ide a.cUon to .IYe ,14 •• 000 
In lbe nul 12 monu... DIller 
pe na -Aftd_ redUction_ In 
pe r.onnel and trave l e xpendt-
lut-.ea , Ind the po:wqxmemrn( 
.ot Kve raj projeC:U. Vandrn 
Roach •• Id. 
Vandrn RoAch u Id t ht cut 
III pr-raonnrl * o uld AIV(' 
SU,~. J"..cucllon in rraft'l . 
S 12,000, Ind ,I>< p<a'ponrmen, 
0/ projrcu. ~O~.~. 
llepnnln.1 April I. merit 
. .. mlnatJona will be admlnll -
'OTed In Ca rbanda'" 00 I 
WII., I • • I»U ... rd? 
" bllxurd meana .. lneSa 0/ 
II I ... , " mllea an hour . 
mudl .now and tempentuR'. 
01 10 de ...... a or lower. ro 
,1Ia W •• tIIe r BIaa .... A _"' TO 
blJuard .... qulre_ .~mlle­
.~-baur w1nda, .".,. and 10-
~(Tee tempeR.,.,..,. 






MORE THAN 'I'IN-DEEP 
_\_.a~_.c­
~ __ n._ 
...., ..... s. .. _ . .......... _ 




-.-.. - ............. 
..... Ie I......., AoorI .... ..--.. 
-- --.- ~ -- ,,_. 
r..r ,.. -- • ,_ ....,....., . ,-w 
~I_._....,....., .. ,.. ...... 
OLDSMOBILE 
0. .......... _ .. .-........ -. 
N " ....... _ 01 1liiie till .. I _ ... ..... -We -- .-rY .,.... 
0iI~......,. ........... i ......... Itk(lIdJ!e aid. .-u _ . __ doe toIuny 
• --....., ....... .".~ ..,. .. daiI"t _ 111m ... dI8l _ ~ ..... IWO ...... 
.... ___ .. i,*"",.... ...... 'De jMIIe .... t.IuraJ Wit Dew dI8l_,1I8d lID .... 
• JiO (', ......... a_or,_ ,.. __ ....... .-e for _U ID .lIeU diem." NciQdft 
Tlao_pao ....... ,LS'S • a.o.we... . . 8!lfod. HJetrSeWU ... ~_ 
Waa10r auaa dI8l ........, T1Ie_ ....... --"- laS ruJ -U froaa.dIe-*. 
MIJrny sc.u 12.-62 . .. dae ~""ID'" aoomdwl matbI& die IIadtet wtIeo _ 
- .. ...... of die' NCAA ~ s,!O!'- t.turray Sara f_ no ~ Il.. •• 
restoeaJ '" die sru Arena sa- bad come ID _ daeIr ~ wa..~ P'IU:IMlcI t:rom • 
urcIa1. ' WID. , , - m_" pre .. In .. tnp 
Oldy 6-2 ...s • ror.&rd, WI4> 9:21 left III die COD- ...e ...., bod: ID m~ 
T-.peoo -s-ac . ... of dme _ . die a-s ~ &aft m.... . 
.-.. die. beer __ aad\ dIetr ~ die -.1hIr By _I __ . die 
die ... KOred die m.jodry of IbeJ bad come for -'-lI>eJ War!1ora forced die &.urs 
ilia n p*U, Cloaed die pp IDdlree.~, Jrao IS lIlttIOO'ers compared 
"We ... IX> Ceo~ _ TbeD ~peaa led. War- wttb dlelr..- ellbl. 
we're p .• aletta,.· AI We- rIOr drlye and..,.,red e1Ib< of "We 1_ d>e ball p,"'e In 
Guire . t.Urqueae cold>. a&Id. Warqoette' . De'" II pot.nu. d>e tlnt 15 m_ •• aald • 
"I _ be ahooa1d pc _ JeaYIDI die RIC: e r I • die ckjo!c:b!cl Cal Ll.Cher. road> of 
kind of All-Amorkan bailor. otarrIDi pte. d>e Wurray &.urs. "We 
He ' l _ ~y enry re- "Any ame that _ 're In """'<In" terp mometaum aolna 
"CO.nI tbert" Ia at Warqu«Te:: trOUble. CeoCSe .. our hread In our I..,o r ...., aIowl y lOt 
T bo mp.on haa done Jut ...., buaer player. and once ",ore"'" more beb1nd. 
mat, PI.ytiia wttb tile Iroab apID ... ,.,., .... be pulled "E~ry ame we aoc d o.., 
tum. be aeored a record 405 UI out of trouble." ~tre """"ill IX> c.tch tI>em. Tbom p-
potne. lo r I 23.7 .... r lle- aald. "He paYee! die drtY ...... y _ would tolU UI UDdemearh. 
anod>er record. to our ylc:tory and added mo re aM that SeweU would &boo< 
11» next ....-. be l>ec:ame tIwI ~iIl m.uranc:e." our eye. out ITom out.allk ." 
the hllbelt .cortn, aophomore 8«b t .. am l ohoc ahove the ~ Wl m o n pl.y nen .. 
In tbe K~'I h1arory wttb ,~IIdd ... ~ percenuge wtth Ma d I Io n. WI • . • Man:h 13. 
~ 23 polntl lor I l8-poIm IV- die Warriors bUlte rtng die They meet Adolph Rupp' l lC en-
erl.,., La. I .... ..,.,. he leI a b .... eu wtth a hal .557 . l ink- tucty WUdcota. Soutbea . e rn 
I lnlle ... uon aeortn, mart Ina )4 01 61 attem pt.. The CcnIerence c ham pIons . In the 
wtth 664 for a 22.' .. erll". R.:ers pumped In Z6 01 52 "rot game of the NCAA quar-
.. " Sarurday Ceorle ... • for., eveft .500, te rltnal •. 
Miami upsets Notre Dame 
Mite Wr en , • ~9 .apbo- BOb Wr ... , Mite' . f._ r. 
mo r e gua r d , . uted fo r M_lam i 18 the baseb..tl cOKb IU Ohlo 
o f Ohio eArl y In the ~U()(l . Un lYe r I' ( y. Wren almo« 
but Coach T Mea Loc..te ... Id , [rulllfe rr~ there list yeAr . 
"He doc. eo well coming off Loc " t- c U~ s.eve r~ r eaaona 
the bench ch at we can't alford why his ball club c ,ame out 
wlu n hi m anymo r e ." on top. but .... t o f l·m 0 6 t was 
And lhe peolty littl e bact - MIami' , .blllly 1o wo rt lhe 
c.ou n. man dJc1 fu. t h at-COfn- ball in.ide for the eall)' IJl:YUp. 
!nil In otf the bencb In _ H. alao p O I n l ed our Ill .. 
aec:ond hall ' 0 de.ro, Nacre Nocre Dame m I I • e d many 
o.me 63-60 _re • nat10nal ohocl In tbe second tWI wIllch 
- • • 1 to y t • I o n audience In tbe t~y hit In {he tlrst period , t he 
NCAA Mld ... 1t RegIonal 511- lrioh', second hal tloul trouhlc 
urdJ Y at the Arena, and the loe. of Noc: r e Dame's 
Wren paced Mi..ml'. aa,ac.k nne ahoote r Au«1n CA-rT. 
,,"h I b \i01IITa . 12 o f them l ri " h Coach J ohnny Dc-e h~ 
e n min g 'rom the c h. r I ( y to )"ant su n era Dwight MUT-
"'Tlpe . It r wen t to the foul phy and Bob WhHrn o r r (> ~rly 
line 13 time. and conve n ed in (he a«ond pe riod bcc..uae 
levc r l.l llmely tree throW.. of foul t roubl~. Carr ••• 
When lbe fllth tl na Inall taten ouI.-t1ll 18 minute. r-e-
(JUlie<! 10 .. Itbln one lS-)4 m.I"",; with. poillble Ir oc -
wIth 17:06 Io.ft. Wr enbU aOdd lUred I .. ft 100(. 
aoal from the corner and lbe1\ A Not r .. Dime otaner dldo'I 
un); t"'" c harity to...... ocore In l be aecoocl h&l I until 
They _re down . S2-H wtlll the 4: )4 m art when J eel: Mee-
4:l4 10 10. but once .... n ban n«red • l ~fOCl(er l rom 
the .eody playm olte r c.aJr.,1, die left of die key. 
dropped In lou r . rs\gbr "...., MI.ml conr>ecCed on tree 
th row. . dIrow. abour Uke Notre Dame 
.. W......, I. a I. rrtmc: COlI>- ~ tbam. III die IID&l 
p«ttor.'· Loc:te a&Id. "I'm .... m_ of die pm_. die 
,... ala<! M ..,... WlamL N • lrtab oaIy mcapd ODe at 
SIU gyrrantUta defeat lUinoil 




StIlI IUnp: SIU 26,3S. OJ_ 
lO,ts 
Lcma Hone: 
sa.r 14.7 . 




e lillt from the Itne . V>d I r om 
the 2: 36 m art on they were 
only CX'Ie of at • • 
P !1o r to Meehan's bilatet. 
Ih<! I.riah had m~e onl ), Ihn.., 
field aoall t be second pe riod. 
Then in t he nert mi nute and 
i1 half. Noc n.' D ame T Vl oN 
fou r m o r C' f rom (be n oor. 
In (be last two mlnUlea rhl" 
Inab I all Ie<! lo r three mor e 
rwo-potnrers . but Wren keJW' 
pumping In fr ("'f:' t hrowff it I 
I •• e r d ip, 
M l .lml coliide-s wl"it h Pu r du("" 
nen .~teod In \tadhu n . -"I'. 
Purdue' defc u C"l.1 \U.arnl t' ~T ­
IIcr In the k'.ason i8 -7u . 
r.w.r "'-' ... 
Now. 





': '-~ fIr ('., tm_1U n . .. III 
e: , f'lr .: ,i r.,,. 
ne.1ll l1li .. III 
~ .-.. ~ fllr n ... 1U _ .. IU 
GOIN6 -\ I R<naI llAS ' " TJ<lIiAl ~ HOME "V AllAHU: FUR 
HTliER " <J\'b.\'I A' 
tl (I( I«Jl 1M) rRlP l\encol t50 W MAIN ......... CAR8OIo0A LE 0 ... y7-6 :.-: . U7~ln 
" •. \. _ .. .. n_. 
1_ 1· .. • • ... _ 1 1 014 
,. ... 4 .. . f . . . ..... 
. .... 0--.... 
• .u...-.-.. ...... ..... 
.... ....., ..... .... 
... - ....... ---. 
--
........... --..,.... 
=--: .. ~ ...... 
--_-zo.o::: 
............... -
Save Mor. on S.t of 4 
4 for $90,OO~" u" 
un MY PUll • nil MOUfIIMi 




. ~ ,Daily ·Egy'ptidn Classified ' Act~~n Ads 
FOR SALE 
'4IJI •• ,IIk .. ~· .. r"t eoJ ~UJ 
• ,....n ...... , ~ " .... . . *d_.· _. , .. 1. 
(,.11 W4... 4) .. '. 8AllH : 
r"-r .... u.s _ I ... U~ ..... , ta..f "rry 
trr_ ..... .. rU .,.,. dod . SIof ' 
_ .... , • ••• 11 ... ' C- , )1'0 ..... n. 
:-'(. ~:';: ~':'!...~-::jl~ 
• .. OIW .. .. : ... h·<..~. \y . .... ,,-
I /l ff> . IJ,fI.) ~I. l ... ' II,.. t )1 .. 1.'" 
fu l l u 
I taw .... U 'AJO, '-~'. ,... ~ . UJ 
-U _ ~ua. IJU-l:aH. ftltJIU 
Trh . .-N"'" c •. 1'61. Il"I"'" 
(.I ' p .. ,.IG, ~. c ..... _~" •• ,'I'.U. 
1_ ·fIQ.~1 U'" -W:1.t. SA.".$4 
"""'h. 11.;(j I., " ) .... to.. )I....V 
,." ,. IftCl . ' fCfi ...a •. 'JOO. $ot .... 
~ ~I~ 
• " IW Htt ... .:: Icc~ • ~"r 
• n kl.... llllt) II, " . .... c"t...k. 
"AJI~ 
tll"l'11 __ r.uo r.". I l" ..., ~ 
...-... t_ "- ......... _ or __ 
IoU., p-.. "'" .11 •• a. , , "Ur. 
841 161 
'I·~I. ;';"I..-P"t'.," JIU. 
.... _iI4t "r..,. To _. Q&S-~ 
1LUt1l 
.. , 
IU .to" ...... ~ ... ,.~. 
urpu • .-.... llIef.~. q(X)E. ~ rt. . 
I5l.. ~-"' 11. • ~oIOIA 
'(MIl ... UIlI. UOu.x,.-.tlLrl'plpn.. 
U". ,-... ''''. W4-l~. 74&lA 
} ta.1rm . WJuIC ~ ~ tic"", ott uf tt . 
I U , ) 4 .c:ru, II"~ If .... fld:1 
~ ___ . ""r.~ . CoirportUlL. .lt t 
' ''"'''_ ~ ... , ' -1.1'6.11. " '.liCl(). 
I"tl. 941 J.4bO. U 7u . 
._" \IcAId.<t"_.lbd"" .• ~.COIICI .. 
..... It ,..,.~ . Aull.w.v.1S._U. 
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TIIr SIU .,..rbaU Salutu 
_~ psired with otouch SoUd> 
c.arollr .... leArn fo r me lr gam .. 
al 9 p. m. E ST Saw rda y 10 
open !belr 1969 NIT ,clIOll In 
New Yort ' s M adJ.5on .5qw re-
Garden. 
Te mpi. (18 - 8, and Flo r lea 
0 5-8) squa r e otf ( 0 open (he 
I b-tea m J ft l lr I( - p. m. 
Thur ada y wit h 51. Pe- Ie- r ' s {20-b, mec ,lng Tulaa (lQ.7) .. Q 
p. m. 
5<cond ea y a ct ion wUJ li nd 
OhJo UnJve r s lt y O,S-6}· meet-In, W ... t Te o . Sla te (18- i , 
In the Ur l t game II '; p.m. 
Pr1eay and RUlI'r . (21- ~1 go -
Inl .",tn. I Te n ... . ..., 08-01 
al 9 p_m • 
.- Army open. Iplnsl Wyom-
tn, 09- 8, tn !be 1t .. 1 gam< 
I( 7 p.m_ Sa(urday wbUe (be 
1967 NIT champ SIU (I ~- 7) 
lAkea on South Carolina (20-
6, tn !be n11btcapper. 
SUnda Y • C%l0Il . oooclllc1In5 
lin . round ph y, l.,aN re4I Bos -
(on Col le &< <21-3) cballe n&Jng 
tbe L'nJ Ycr s l r), 01 Ka.n.a..u in 
(be linn garne I( I .30 p.m . 
In t he second game . For d.h.&m 
117 -8 ) will play (Il< M , .. ou r1 
Vi lle ) Conte- f e-nee runne r-up 
(1 C)t.L 15 vIJlt" o r D r &-k.e). 
Qu.a r u r1! nal .ct lOO b<g1na 
w ll h nro gamt s on Monda) 
Ind rwo ft a m t"c. en Tur s c1a y. 
Se ml - lI n.ah wtll be on Thuu,· 
da)' , Ma r c h 20. wtt:h Itr con · 
sobl lon bt,.· gtnn1na I I noon Sat· 
urea)' . March 22. The "1 T 
fInAl wil lI><' <;.t (urea y &I« r · 
noon It 2 p.m. ES T , 
U !be Sa luk~ " In ( I>. IT IIr. ( 
r ound pb )' a,aina tSoulh caro-
lina. ,he y will laC(' tb< wln.,.r 








M ..... .... ........ . . .. (' • • , ., 
Hinton going to NCAA meet 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. & WED. 
8:00 A.M. ro 12:00 P.M. 
- ()oo ...... fR.haIan dU-
taN» ~ Gerry HJllton. 
.,W re.,...,.r SalukJ fTad-
men I I lbe u~mJnI NCAA 
Indoor trad cbamplonahl~ tn 
O6ttol.U He will enle r !be 
I .OOO-ya rd ",n. 
"TIle race I. IOWI to be 
loaded wltb top runneu.· · .. Id 
Coac:.h Uw Hlru.o&. ''}k'. 
lot a Iood cbanc:e rn !pISIUy 
and .,in. He ' . al.o aoc I 
lGOd c ba n c:e to noc eftn 
qo.allfy. thar·. """ tooIP !be 
field will be." 
H a r II 0 I aaJd be .tbaup 
RaJpb 5 c buill 01 MJdIlpn 
Sta • .,ho tied lbe .... rld·. 
record lor rile e"", !.II rile 114 
10 ·t. and Prant hh.Tpby 
of VUlanoYa a"!lllay Mrtns-
ton 01 WlIc:oMtn wW be eft(-
ereel apWI HJncOll. . 
HIntorI Nme4 out to be !be 
ODJy SalukJ rn qo.alIfy lor rile 
cbam~,. wilen Sn.r ...... 
mUe reley _10 .-d In 
a 7 :51.9 •• It. MU_utft 
JCW'II&I USTAPF meet SaN<· 
day. . 
hUchIpII ... It. eft" with 
P.reaeuoa ball 
AtIIIn a. II. Moncn!aJ -i . 
o.tlaaO YO. Sunit . ppcI.. raJn 
P ~II.~I 
PlrtaIIoarP ~. • I..ood.a 0 . 
CIdcaF. A. • o.tn>II ~. 12 
1( ...... city 4." 0 
C ..... SUO~. 
..... r'aJft 
"'-'- $. '- . ,...... 2 
a 7:33 and [)raU ;.at .,dled 
SIU lor ..,coad.. 
AI Robln.on ran third In 
the mIl. bebJnd Conrad Nlgbl-
tngale. a 1968 olympll.~ In ,be 
ureplecbaae eYenr. who ••• 
clocl:ed at . :04 .6 SaNrday. 
Alao In me mUe event Terry 
Pierce 01 Tea. E I Pa ... .... 
second and Dan V a.ndre y. the 
t .... o nle In t he e ve nt fr o m 
W~COM ln • • a. tounh. 
At 
le/fuuf~ 
Hart Z 0 I . ald. " RobI n&OIl 
ran & lrel' mUe . bur: wu 
burttna all tbe .,ay. He traU.d 
rile erul re lie Id at (be !>a 11 
and rben puobed h1m ... U ao 
ha~d rn Itnub up tbe re thaI 
I .bouJhr be ' d reaUy bun b1m-
leU. He'. Reb a area' com-
peUrnr tha, I'''' .otna to haft 
rn .1d<11De him ,b1a ~k ao 
be WO!I't 10 out and bun h1m-
... It." 
Osur M oore gO( founh In 
the (YO mUe whh • 9 -08. i . 
~ -tnnlna t i me In tho event 
. a" an 8 :. 7 by ca~d&' 1i [);ave 
E III •• 
Every 5th Load of Wash 
Rid Wo s tr lu .• k y toot t h i rd 
tn , be I""n h ""ctlon 01 , be 
DOO yard run with . 1:12 . 1. 
H .. n'z~ ... Id, " R ich r an I 
,ODd race and !>ad I gODd (Im -
Lna.. H- ••• up .I.j~t 80 mc 
re ill y :op n ight r .mnrn o r 
1~' d M .ye co~ • • 'Y with tJwo 
lOp .pot ." 
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FREE ' 
JEFFREY'S 
Laund, o. a' , Cleane" 
311 W. Main 
( , 
~~ (J901~9Ulitb'5 FllJJhioR. 
.~ 
or r ...... 10 .. w1tJ> 
eadi or r .... ...... breaIt 
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